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Weather 
leet .nd rUn Coday. 

Wedn day partly eloody. 
HlKb Uclay 45; low 25. 
~fonday' hjKh 39; low 11. 

I lBili of iP rliculars, Aulopsy 
I Report Filed in Bednasek (ase 

Two legal papers connected with' autopsy performed on Mar
pret Anne Jackson, 20, SUI coed, were filed in the county clerK's 

office Monday. 
Miss Jackson was found dead in a local rooming house Dec. 11, 

1949, after attendjng a party with Robert Bednasek. Bednasck, a 
ronner SUI student, is in Johnson county jail awaiting trial on first 

u.s. Judge Cites UMW 
'For Contempt Of Court 

.egtee murder charges con
ltained in a county attorney's in· 
tonnatlon filed Feb. 4. 

One of the papers filed Monday 
.. u the rt'pcrt of County Coro: 
ner George D. Callahan, which 
aaI4 Mias Jackson's death was 
homIcide. 

TIle other was a bW of par
.... 1'1 from O~unty 'Atb. Jack 
C. WIllie, IIsUnK Callah.n and 
Dr. B. J. Bo1d as .ddltlon.1 .Ie'. wll:neau III t.he case. 
Judie James P. Gaffney order-

ed WJlite to til. the bill of par
ticulars Fridoy, alter a defense 
moUon askini that White's infor
mation be thrown out was over
ruled. 

(This paper is a legal document 
livlng specific information on 
witnesses White will use in the 
frial nnd their expected te~tl 
mony.) 

Boyd, SUI assiatant professor of 
pathology, who was the second 
new witness listed, <performed an 
lutoPIY en Mlsa Jackson's body 
al University /lospitals. 

The technIcal cause of death, 
aceording to Callahan's report, was 
"fracture of the hyoid and cri
coid bones, due to massive extra
vasation of blood in the deep neck 
!tructures." 

(TIle hyoid bone .. loeated at 
tile bale C)f the kncae and Is 
"" of the windpipe mechan
.... The cricoid bone Is a e.r
tIlare of &he larynx or voice or
pII. Extra.v.,.U:1n I. uled by 
medical aat.horUIeli to mea.n a 
ledinr out 01 blood Irom Us 
DOflDll1 efl.nnel.) 
The report also mentioned 

"edema of the ,loWs" (swelling 
of ~ part of th~ vocal !.tructure). 

The co~oner's report read in 
part; 

''The .said Margaret Anne Jack
SOli was found at 411 East W.ash
lnIt9n street -f1'l, II second s tory 
student's room . . . 
. IIBlocdy mueut was coming 
from the nose ahd mouth. Also 
!i/liernall markl on the lower side 
of 1l1onqible. 'Body was still warm 
and no rigor mo~tls ev Iden t . . . 

~'Post - mortem examination 
done. Revealed traumatic injury 
\0 neck structures which caused 
iIf.!Il<)rrhage into glottis causing 
uphyxIa." 

(The mandible Is the medical 
lel'lll lor Jaw; traumaUC) mea.nl 
eallied by wQund, Injury or 
"oell.) 
Bednasek pleaded innocent to a 

preliminary information in justice 
or the peace court Dec. 15, 1949. 
He is now waltin., to enter a plea 
in district court. 

The trial date 'will be set after 
be makes his plea. 

TO FlNGEI\PlUNT OMYI'S 

DES MOINES (JP) - Police have 
been ordered by Assistant Chief 
of Police Floyd Hartzer to com
ply with County' Atty. Ed S. Thay
er'1 order tQ flnaerprint all per
IODS arrested on charges of oper
aUna a motor vehicle while in
toxicated. 

Prosecutor Demands 
Death Sentence for 
American Executive 

BUDAPEST (JP) - A possible 
death sentence faced Robert A. 
Vogeler, young American business 
man, at the end ot his trinl on 
spying and sabotage charges Mon
day. 

tDan,. Jo wan ))h.'.) 

His British aid , Edgar Sander.>, 
and three Hungarian co - defend
ants faced the same possible sen
tence. Two other Hungarians were 
liable to maximum sentences of 
]5 years. 

'What Am I Doing Here -It's Papa Who Pays?' 

Verdict Expected Today 
The five - man people's court 

will hand down its verdict at 1 
p.m. (6 a.m. Iowa time) today. If 
the procedure of the treason trials 
of Josef Cardinal Mindslocnty Ilnd 
Laszlo Rajk, Hungary's No. 2 
Communist, is followed, the ten
tences will be pronounced at the 

CLEAN CON fENCE AND CLEANER POCKETBOOK rives lIUle Kim Cr.ln • ch.nce to "look the 
world In the eye" arain. KIm'I daddy, Bill Crain, At, low. City, I Ibown pIJlnc second semester 'eea 
I\fJnday In the basement ot Un.venity h.lI. For. while. ItIm tbo...-ht papa Intended ualnK her as col
lateral, but !\Irs. h.irley Donnelson (lett) .nd Mrs. Mary Meeker (rlKh&). UlIured her It Ju t wun'! so. 
Fee payment will ccotinue today tor studenta wbose lut n.mes berlo with G to L. 

43 Measles (ases Reported 
same time. Forty-three new cases of measles were reported Monday in 

All the defendants made re- f h 
newed confessions of guilt in their Iowa City, bringing th total o r th mont to 312, City CI rk 
final statements Monday and heard George J. Dohrer said. 
their lawyers enter pleas which The local health department Ia t w k described the out-
only listed some extenuating cir- b k 11 'd . b t ' -------------cumstances. rea ' ere as an epl cmlc U 

Vogeler, 39 - year - old assistant said otlwr cities and lowns all SUI Student Paren1s 
vice president of the International over Iowa were having similar and • 
Telephone and Telegraph eom- even worse (utbrcaks. T G Ad' 
pany, speaking in a lOW, calm The rules of the state health 0 et vice from 
voJce, himse!! r enewed his plea department require children at-
tar a "mild sentence." tending school be examined re- 'p. th P I· , 

Asks Severest Punishment gularly by school nurscs, prJnci- lerre e e rcan 
Prosecutor Gyula Alapi, whose pals or teachers. If the pupils show 

pleas sent Cardinal Mindszenty :0 measles symptoms, the persons ex
prison tor life and Rajk to the amlning them are expected to send 
gallows, then declared Vogeler and them home. 

'Pierre the Pelican' will follow 
the stork Into homes of SUI stu
dent-parents. Sanders "great spies" and de- Iowa City grade schools have 

mlll}ded the "severest punish- been following these rule, ac- A serl s ot pamphlets on child 
merit" for all the defend.ants. cording to the!!' principals. 

Council to Choose 
All-Iowa Group 

Committee members [or the on
nual aU-Iowa collegiate conference 
will be chosen by the student 
council after interviews have been 
made with the applicants. 

Reynold London, A4, public re
latIons chairman of the council, 
said application blanks tOl' stu
dents Interested in setting up dis
cussion sections, workshops and 
entertainment for the conference 
are available at the office of stu
dent affairs. 

The blanks should be returned 
to the office not later than Fri
day, Feb. 23, Landon said. 

The conference will be in the 
Iowa Union May 5 and 6. 

SPANISH DIPLOMAT SHOT 

MEXICO CITY (U') - Spanish 
Diplomat Jose Gallostra was shot 
to death here Monday by a Cu
ban described by police as an 
"anarchist." 

Only two other days tills month 
had higher measles case tot,ls 
than Monday. Last Thursday 62 
cases were reported , and the to. 
tal for Feb. 6 was 45: During Feb
ruary, 1949, only one case was 
reported' here. 

One case of mumps also was 
reported here Monday. A total 
ot Iour cases have bcen report. 
ed during February. Six cases ot 
chickenpox also have b en report
ed this month. 

Government Slashes 
ECA Funds Request-

WASHINGTON UP) - The gov
ernment Monday night slashed its 
new European recovery fu nd re
quest to $2,950-million in the face 
at threats in congress to cu t it 
even deeper. 

The economic cooperation ad
ministration (ECA) announced the 
amount it will ask for the third 
year of the Marshall plan as it 
prepared to present its case tOday 
to the senate. President Truman's 
budget hod carried a $3.1-billion 
figure for the 12 months begin
ning next July 1. 

care in which Plerr il the nar
rator will be sent without charge 
to all married students who be-
come parents during their resi
dence at sur, Prof. Edward J . 
Shoben Jr., student counseling di
rector, announced Monday. 

Couples whose babies are born 
on or alter Jan. I, 19M, arc en
titled to the pamphlets, he said. 

The pomphlets are sent as news
letters through the fh'st year or 
the baby's life and correspond to 
his mental development during 
this time. 

EmphasiS In the series is placed 
on the importance of infancy to 
later mental health. Advice is giv
en on the dally care of child len 
trom the standpoint of psycholo
gical health . 

The pamphlets, in part, dis
cuss: first tips 10r "daddy" and 
"mother"; good food habits ; your 
baby, a real person; learning 
words; baby' gets around; tips for 
just "daddy"; ,Iving the baby a 
helping hand ; the baby's (rlends; 
takin" things ; being timid; dress
ing, and getting the baby ready 
for a new baby. 

Fee Payments Today 
For Initials G to L 

Students whose lost names be
gin wi th G to L may pay second 
semester fees today at the treas
urer', otrice. room 3 University 
hall. 

All second semester fees must 
be paid In full before registra
tion Is complete, Treasurer Flave 
L. Mambor" aid Monday. Studcnt 
Identification cards wlil be dis
tributed upon payment. 

Schedule 01 lee payments by 
first Initlals of last names is: M 
to R Wednesday lind S to Z Thurs
day. 

Fines for late pnymont wlll be 
$2 011 Friday nd $1 I!:1ch day 
ther aIter, Hamborg said. 

Veteran using public laws ]6 
or 346 must report a~ the treas
urer's office to have their stu
dent Identification cord mbossed 
for the cond semcl;ter. 

Holders of assistant hips, scho
larships or appointments also must 
complete registration by signing 
rebate vourherl< at the tr asur
er's office, Hamborg said. 

Court Decision Allows 
Search Without Warrant 

WASHINGTON Ul'I - The su
preme court ruled in a sharply 
spU t decision Monday that under 
certain circumstances a law en
forcement ofllcer can make a "rea
sonable" search without a war
rant. 

The decision supplements a 
prevIous ruling that an officer 
should obtain a search warrant 
whenever he can reasonably do so. 

The court spliL on Monday's de
cision, 5 to 3, with Justices Felix 
Frankfurter, Robert H. Jackson 
and Hugo L. Block dissenting vi
gorously. 

Iowa Cilian Plays Own 'Portia,' Wins Case 
Mr!. Clarice York, 906 E. Church street, acted as her own at

torney in Co!dar Rapids traffic court Monday and was acqUitted cn 
a charge of falling to have her car under control . 

She was charged after her car skidded on Ice and sheared off 
a telephone pole. 

"When a person slips and tails on an un~anded icy spot on the 
city's sidewalk, the city is responsible," she told J udge William 
]\fatias. "But when I hit an icy !pot while driving, and skid into 
a pole, you say it Is my fault." 

The iudgc complimented her on her deren e Ilnd said. "You 
shOUld have been an attorney." 

Dr. Sander Confident 
As Court Picks Jurors 

IANCHESTER, .II. (AP)-Dr. H ermann elon and I' 

kept his head high t onday as h watched the seating of nine of 
hi 13 jurors who will try h im for murder n an cell cd "mercy 
slayer." 

ppearing calmly confitlen t of acqUittal, the 41-year-old 
countr doctor brok through a poker face with an occasiona l 
faint smilc u. tIl(' SI 3~C was et 
for a trial that has already rock
ed the medical world. 

Dr. Sander is specifically ac
cused or kllllng Mrs . Abbie Bor
ro!o, 59, Manchester housewife, 
by givlnr her uir injeo'ions to cut 
short her suffering from cancer. 

or the nine 
jurors seated six 
arc Catholics. 
Catholic doctrine 
is Irrevocably 
opposed to euth
anosia. or Ihe 
other three Jur
e!'s chosen one is 
a Protestant 
Episcopalian, one 
Il Bllpti t and the 
third a Pre by
Lerlon. 

SANDER. 

Dr. Sander lett ·t he 
with Mrs. Sander to 
night at home, sUll 
$25,000 boil. 

courthouse 
spend the 
free under 

While feeling has run high In 
this predominantly Calholic In
dustrial city of 80,000, only a 
handful of the curious braved tero 
temperature and a blustery wind 
to get a gllmpse of the Sanders' 
as they come Dnd len. 

Sympathies cove:-ed a wIde 
ranlie, 1 ading Judge Harold E. 
Wescott, who is presiding at the 
trial, to give u stilf warning to 
prospective jurors against taking 
stock in "hearS.1Y evidence ... or 
something someone said outside." 

Indicotlons were that the pre
sen 'ation of evidence may begin 
today. Court convenes at 9 a.m. 

Motorman Accused 
In Train Tragedy 

M]NEOLA, N.Y. (.lP) - A 55-
year-old Long Island railroad mo
torman was accused In court MOIl
day of causing Friday night's 
wreck that killed 29 passeneel's 
and injured more than 100. 

District Attorney Frank Gulotta 
char4ed that the engineer, Jacob 
Kiefer, twice Ignored a red sig
nal light just before the crash 
at nearby Rockville Centre. 

Klefer told newsmen he dId not 
know if he pas ed a red signal. 

Kiefer was brought under guard 
from nearby Meadowbrpok hos
pital where he h od been treated 
for minor injuries suftered In the 
crash, 

His lace was not bruised nnd 
no bandages were vislblc as he 
was brought into court. 

The stocky motorman was re
I ased on $10,000 bond post d for 
him by the railroad. 

China's President Told 
'Come Home or Else" 

TAIPEI, FORMOSA (TUES
DAY) (JP) - Nationallst China's 
long-brewing pclitical crisis near
ed an explosive climax today. 

Premicr Yen HSI-Shan's office 
disclosed he was trying to resign, 
and the supreme war cabin t is
sued an Ultimatum to Actin, Pres
ldent Li Tsung-Jen to return home 
by Friday or lose hIs job. 

Work Refusal 
May Result 
In Big Fine 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Federal 
Judge Richmond B. Keech Mon
day hurled a crimInal contempt of 
court citation ot John L. Lewis' 
striking union for oerying the 
courL's ordel' to dill( conI. 

The united mine workers, whlch 
twice before has pnld heavy fines 
ror flouting :J judge's command, 
must appear Friduy and explain 

It the union's story doesn't 
satisfy th cJurt, a trial will be 
held next MC'nday. 
why 372,000 sott coal worker!! 
have refused Ince 18. t Mondoy 
10 obey. 

Lewis himself was noL named 
In a government petition which 
a ked the court to take action 
against the union lor civil and 
criminal contempt. The UMW 
chieftain has publicly caJled 
on his men \wl 'e \0 \)Ow \0 \he 
courl's directive is ued under the 
Tal-Harliey act, 

The action came as the east 
suddenly found Itself in the IIrlp 
of bitter cold with many a house
holder's coal bin nearly empty. 
The naLion's pile of bituminous 
coai tor all purposes WIIS beiow a 
rormal 10-day supply. 

Keech signed the citation at re
quest of the JusLice depar:ment n 
few hours alte;' he hod renewed 
his back to wOl'k or'cler fOI' another 
10 day,. 

Elsewhere another session or the 
extended negotiations between 
union and opera lars over a n1!W 
conlrnct ground to a fruitless re
cess. Federal Mediator Cyrus S. 
ehirtt, all ooserv ht' saw 
no sign ot progress. 

Technically the cltlltlon is a 
"rule to show cause" why the 
\Jdon should not be Jlunished. 

A!sislant Altorney General H. 
Grahnm Morrison indicated that 
the union could "purge" itself of 
the charge by returning to work 
before Friday. 

Apparently the cnly chance of 
this was an unexpected agreement 
between Lewis and the operators. 

Thlls th re was 0 prospect of 
another heavy rine on the unlLed 
mine workers. Their treasury, now 
worlh between $13-mllhon and 
$20-million, has given up $2,-
130,000 for two contempt con
victions. The first tIne was 
$710,000. The next one was 
doubled. 

The federal court can make the 
fine os heavy as it likes. The case has stirred this coun

h'yside particularly - and the 
world in general - for hanging 
over the tiny courtroom like a 
ghOllt is a silent Issue, euthanasIa 
- the legalized killing of the in
curably ill with their consent. 

Police Take Calls for Coal 

California Night Club Swept by Fire Beavers Mean Mecca Week 

C .unsel for Dr. Sander have 
carefully guarded their defense 
wi~h indications they may concen
trate thei;' case on the contention 
Mrs. Borroto died solely from 
cancer. 

Engine.rs Sprout Whisker. as Part of Tradition 
Of Blarney Stone, Tussles with the 'Law' 

SUI engineers are sprouting whiskers - a slIre indication that 
Mecca week is not far off. 

The beard-growing contest is a feature of the engineers' fes
tival March 13 through 17, commemorating St. Patrick. 

Mecca week has been an annual celebration of the engiJleer
ing college since 1910. 

The word "Mecca" is formed It 11 lound. II It II 'ound In 
by taking the first letter of each Ume. It will be presented a~ 

t.he M_ Imoker, March 16. 
01 the five branches of en,ineer
ing at SUI _ mechanical, elec- The week will be climaxed by 
trical, civil, chemical and aero- the selection of an honorary St. 
nautical. Patrick and the crowning of the 

M_ week etana wbea the Mecca queen, who will reign .:It 
RDlor -.meen bellD &belr an- the Mecca ball, March 17. 
naal ..... b for tile biarDey The enrlneen aay St. Patrick 
stone. &be lira of rOO4l laek ..... II t.helr P.troD aalnt. Bu! tbe 
laeceu. '!'be blarae7 .... e waa law "udents make ihe same 
hidden ... ewhere la &be vlel- elalm. ThIs .aally leacls te a 
nib of the 1IIIlvenlt,. -l11li fead between t.he enrlneera .nd 
b1 laIt 1ear'e e ..... f rruaat- &be law .tadenta durlnr Mecc. 

Boost Des Moines 
As Second Capital 

WASHINGTON (.4>)-Rep. Holi
field (D-Calif) Monday proposed 
that congress formaily study the 
possibility of establishing a sec
ondary capital in the event Wash
ington is "paralyzed" by a sud
den attack. 

Paducah, Ky., and Des Moines, 
Iowa, were prompUy boomed <IS 

possible sites for such a second
ary ca pita!. 

Rep. Cunningham (R - Iowa) , in 
putting in a plug for Des Moines, 
said it would be hidden "by our 
tall corn." 

Sen. Tydings (D-Md) said de
fense officials have been stud/
ing for some time the advisabili ty 
of setting up a second U.S. capital 
to be used in event of an enemy 
attack. 

inc eJlIIaeer Molen. week. 
Difficult problems formulated by Last year the law students kid- 'Liz' Taylor to Marry 

last year'. claaa, which this year's napped the Mecca queen during Son of Hotel Magnate 
seniors mUlt solve, wW live the the intermission of the Mecca ' 
key to where the atone" to be ball. They also "lifted" the queen's HOLLYWOOD (JP) _ Elizabeth 
found. Theae problema are held in loving cup from the display win- Taylor's secret leaked out Mon
a sealed letter in Dean F. M. dow of an Iowa City business day _ sbe Is going to marry Nick 
Dawson's office. They will be eatabllshment, and later engraved Hilton, heir to a botel fortune. 
turned over to the aertlor enll- on it, UTa the Mecca Queen from 
neeTS March 13. the Law Students." 

The blarDeJ' stolle .. ,. be The enlineers retaliated by put-

The film beauty's mother ad
mitted the wedding will take place 
May '8 In a Bevery Hills church. hidden aba_ an"bere, 8ev- ting the enilneering flag on top 

lAP WI ..... ,., eral yean ... It had to be re- of the law-building flag pole and Nick, whose full name Is Con-
n.,uos DIV011J1D 'l'BI8 NlGirrcLua In Calv !r City, Caitf., I\fonday with damaKe estimated by the eovere. from &be Jo_ river by then greasing the pole. The law- rad Nicholson Hilton Jr., is 23. 
.... u .15.,.... Zuoca'. o,en Roue, .. two-I& ry structure, has been an entuWllnmeDt lancbnark UIiIlI a ...... eal ... Tbe .. rcb yers finaUy burned the flag fro!:) Miss Taylor will be ] 8 next Mon-
..... leWD IOf' II Jean. ca1llt fit &lie Ilr. waa lUI Jetermlned. ;fN &lie ..... wlU eo.lIDue uW the pole. day. 

THDTY POLICEMEN manned temporary pb:me bootha !let ap In 
New York poUee headquarters Monda, to take the calls for elllel'
,ene, eo.1 deliveries u ntbn:., of 10ft co.l was started In the eltJ'. 
Onl, thoae tn immediate need of eoal will be riven cerWlea&ea for 
dellverlea ander the r.UonlDK plan. Pollee .... wtU keep • ebeek 
on coal st~.ckpJea tn Ibe city. The emer,ency aeUon reaalted from 
the co.l lhorlaKe created by tbe etrllte of IOU eo.l miners In Use Da
Uon. 
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I torials 

Religion in Life -
We'll all agrce that religion should be more 

than thc Sunday suit :md tl quartcr in thc 
collection plate. 

But if many of us wcrc to take honcst 
stock of how the situation shapes up, wc'd 
bave to admit that olten that's about what it 
amounts to - sort of a Sunday mominE{ dole. 

Religion-in-LiCe Week, which has descend
ed upon us with a flurry of eOllVOCtltions, con
fel'ences and coffee hours is an attempt to 
make us realize that religion is necessury in 
our dai ly Ii ves. 

OuUi"'ndiDC relicious leaders from all 
O\'ef 'he country Jlave been brought to OIU 
eampus. They will share many of their 
experiences wllh students and faculty. 

But it will be near-tragic if we a llow their 
contributions to become a substitute for OUi' 
OWI1. If we don't get some personal benefit 
from this week of religious emphasis, the whole 
pl'ogram will have been in vain. 

This should be a week to take pe\'l;ol1al 
inventory. It shOUld be a week of s eking anti 

Life Deciding Power -
Few trials in history have absol'bed more 

completely the attention of the world in gen
eral, and of two great prof ssiol1~ in pa rti
cular, than the trial of Dr. Hel'man . Sandel', 
which opened Monday. 

The professions of law and medicine al'o 
involved itt the "mercy killing" trial of the New 
Halnpshil'e physician. 

Sander, reported!)', had the support of 
relatives of the woman he is arrllSl'd 01' 
killin& to spate her final pains of death 
(rom cancer. 

An additional dash of drama is injected 
by the principals in the case. A former class· 
mate of Sander is the pros cuting a Horney. 
Judge Harold Westcott, who will hear the trial, 
was exonerated of homicide in thc accidentnl 
shotgun death of a friend a few years back. 

But the local point of interest lies in 
the issue of euthannsia - mercy killing. 

There have been a few precedents es
tablished in the controversy of merey slay
inr, but the law is still hazy on that point. 

Twenty-five years ago, in Paris, a beauti
ful young Polish actress was tried for putting 
her sweetheart to death. The jury decided that 
taking her li1e for the act was not p roper an \ 
acquitted her. 

Check Up for Sheepskin 
A couple incidents of ncar-tragic propor .. 

tions occurred a few weeks ago on our campus. 
They involved students who thought they were 
a ll set to graduate and then , just a few day.; 
belore the big event, discovered they were 
short credits. 

Such things happen a t every c:>mmence
ment time. Well -laid plans, involving jobs and 
even marriage, are often tossed over when a 
studen.t realizes he is minus enough crcdib 
to get his degree. 

Yet there is no need for the recurrence 
of these ' personal tragedies. 

The registrar's office keeps complete rc
cords on each of the 10,000 students. A functi on 

New Iron Curtain Toy-
The state department has come about <I S 

close as diplomatic niceties will permit to tell
ing the world in general that it suspects Red 
Hungary of trickery in the matter of Robert 
A. Vogeler, charged with treason. 

"Brutality" has been hinted as Ule me
thod used to wring a ronfession from Vo
celer. Thi5 brings to mind the rumors tltat 
c1rulated after Cardinal JoseJlh I\lil1d~zctlty 

was convicted of treason about a y~ar ago 
In 'lte same country. 

Since no one can lell for SUL'e at this poini 
just what the truth of the matter is, it might 
be well to review a few well-known facts. 

1. About six month5 ago a highl placed 
European official wrote what was purported to 
be the truth about Minds2;enty's confession. lIe 
claimed Mindszen ty was drugged and his per
sOJlality re-made by psychologicill mistrea t
mellt. 

Mindszenty never l'ec311led his confessions. 
But trial observers commented in the westel'n 
press how altered he seemed and hInted ho w 
he might have been dl'ugg d. 

2. Another highly placed official l)('hin<\ 
the iron curtain went thl'ough the same mo
tions: capture, questioning, confession , then 
conviction and sentencing. Only he upset the 
applecart when he refuted his confessions. This 

of prayer. It should be a week of true humility, 
thanksgiving and brotherhood. 

But most impor"'nt of all, it should be 
a week of new experience, the beainnlnc 
of sonlethlng that will grow and expand 
and beeome real - or it should buJld on 
somcthill& that is already present. 

We live in a nation that calls itself Chris
tiun. Yet the teachings of Christ arc too fre
quently forgotten. Actual religion-in-life is a 
woefully scarce product. 

Religion can't be forced on anyone. Tbe 
men who are appearinr here 'his week rea
Ii~e it. Bul they probably know, too, thd 
sometimes persons who "have rell&lon" can 
ignite a spark in other persons. 

We ought to remembel' that as we parti
cipate in activities of this week. We should have 
a genuine desire to find answers to our reli
gious problems. 

We hope that the philosophy of this week 
may grow into a religion-In-life on a year
round basis. 

A few weeks ago Carol Ann Paight, a 21-
year-old coed, was acquitted alter she al1egedl~ 
killed her father, who was dying of call eel', 
The issue was not as clearlY drawn, however, 
ill that case. The element of "blacking out" 
during the all ged commission of the sl<lying 
entered into the decision. 

Actually, there are no I:\\VS In this eoun
Ir)', condol\il\~ "mercy killing" yd there are 
technically no laws alainst it 

But ther arc dangerous ramifications to 
a deci~ion to free Sandel', if such a decision 
is rendered. 

Doctors generally have lined up against 
the prinCiple of taking thl;! life of a patient 
suffering from what appears to be an incurable 
disease. 

In a day when medical remedies are rush
ing forward a t an amazing clip, many doctors 
main lain that some new discovery might bol:! 
up overnight that would change the entire 
outlook of a case that had been considered 
doomed. 

Aside from that, it seems unwise to em
power doctors to decide who shall )ive and 
who shall die. That decision is, and should be, 
God-made. Tinkering with Jives is not the job 
of mere man. 

of th :lt o(J'ice is to explain to students exactly 

what requirements are needed for a particular 
degree. 

It should be the personal responsibility 
of each student to find out what he needs 
lor a denee. The registrar's office, swamp
ed with work as it is, shouldn" have to 
lead each sudellt by the hand and plan 
his schedule for him. 

If a sheepskin is in the offing for you, we 
heartily recommend that you stop in at Uni
versity hall and see how you stand. A five
minute s top might save you from spending a 
needless extru semester. H's worth it. 

made the supporters of the Cardinal more surc 
of their ground. 

3. Now comes Vogeler with an alleled 
confession Saturday. Only this time, the east 
has grown smarter than at the Mindszenty 
trial. This time there is little in the press 
about the appearance of Vogeler, whether hp. 
1 0 (lk.~ like he may have been drugged. In fact 
there is little about the whole business in the 
press. 

There they arc - three separate fuct.:;. 
Apart 01' alonc they may seem insignificant. 
It is when you put them togethcr that they 
take 011 meaning. It may be that it Is the 
par t icular sequence that makes them meaning
ful. However, the analogy secms too 10l$icol to 
deny. 

'I'his time it is an American cUlzen whJ 
is caught in the tolls of the Iron curtain 
machinery. We are powerless to help Vo
geler since Ulis would be interlerlnr with 
tllr Foverelgn rights of anoUu~r naUon. 

'I·his may be a retalJatory move for our 
reccnt step to cut off the !low ot tourist dol
lars to iron curtain countries. Or it may be 
just ;) new toy in Ihe hands of the Red na
tions, an unscrupulous toy that can be used 
to wipe out opposition and one which we seem 
to have no method of fighting. 

Third of World's Peop Ie Under Red Control 

SECRIT CLAUSES IN THE 3D-YEAR TREATY between Run:a and Red China clve Moscow air bases. 
naval baae rlcbls, critical basic lI1aterials and first priority 011 all or China's ludultrial output, U.S. state 
department omela'~ believe. AdllUioll or ('h:nll 11IILs till' toLal hUll' lII\t\l'r lh~ advanl'll\~ Rt'd banlltr al 
one-nUh r r the \\'orld's lotal lnllll mass. 1\ third 1\' L he \\'01'1"·. "01'11111&1011 Is "OW under communist rul". 

Down Payment on a Sheepskin 

---,--------------------~----------~~---------------------------

Interpreting the News -

Hoffmanl 10 Offer Europe Unification Plan 
By J.M. ROBl':RTS JR. .j , such places ~s Fl'a~ce and IL?ly. 

Paul Hoffman says he hag} II That was the Immedlate,and pl'lme 
ltd 'f' tYe objective or the Marshall plan. 

new p an 0 spee up um lca 1 n Hand-in-hand but secondary was 
of Europe's economy. the long-range economic objective, 

Pending its presentation to <;011- to keep communism down after 
g.ress he doesn't say what it>~s. it had been beaten. 

It Is reasonable to assUr1~' I It is general1>: agreed no":" thnt 
. . l only part of thlS latter objective 

however, that an Incentive mil- will be attained before the sche-
tive is to be added to tlib duled end ot the program. 
threats which so far have failed. The United Nations reports 
The economic cooperatipn Mi- tbat, so far as stabilizing worlll. 

ministration has been tl'yibg, trade Is concerned, things are 
through warnings of congression- worse, UN experts are suggest
al wrath, to get the Europeans ~o Inc a complete reappraisal. 
eliminate trade barriers and tlJJ'n The United Slates used to buy 
themselves into one big market. raw materials from many non
The continental countries have industrial countries, who spent a 
been more 01' less agreeable .~n part of the dollars thus obtained 
theory, but in pracU(,!e, and 'tall)- 'Ip buy European industrial pro
pered by a strong British hold- ducts, so that. Europe had sothe 
back, they haven't been able ~;to margin 10 work on agiilnst fts 
overcome tradition and self/o'1h own imbalance of trade with 
in terests. ,; America. 

Hoffman also may be hOping, Now the raw material produc-
in addition to giving the Euro- ers are doing more of their own 
peans some new inccntive, to give proceSSing, but Europe has not 
congress some sort of promise ,.of adj usted her production to meet 
greater results from new appl'O- changed demand. 
priations which have been asked. Meanwhile, the U.S. bas been 

There is II. ,reat deal of ta. 

doin&' nearly one lourth of the 
world's entire export bu ines 
- but on an uneconomic basis. 
Because half of that U.S. export 
business has not been paid fOI' 
by the recipients, but by Amer
ica's own money from the aid 
funds. 

The only immediate reaction is 
that the U.S. must accept more 
imports, which means a vastly 
expanding purchasing power 
more than is promised by the 
business outlook - or a decrease 
in the home market for Ameri
can ptElduction. 

The long - range reaction looks 
toward President Truman's point 
four program to provide new mar
kets for American goods ' while the 
U.S. buys .from. abroad, and tor 
American investors to send dol
lars abroad. 

That is something like the old 
British empire system. It js a fer
tile field lor the h,istorical philo
sophers. But it's not a solution 
for immediate problems. If HofC. 
man has something like a solu
tion he will really pull a good 
one. 

that the MarshaU pJan Is a fai(- I~,-----------------_:_--------; 
urI'. This is polHlcally ~Dcorrelit 
and economIcally premature. 

Communism has been beaten 
down - it the frizzle ot the Com
munist - calied railroad strike 1n 
France Friday with similar dem
onstrations three years ago arc 
indications. And they arc now 
further than ever Crom power in 

Iowa Farmers -

Plow Up Hedge· Fences 
• * * * 

- Reduce Game Homes 

* * * 
.Communist Strength 
Weakening in Italy 

Osage orange hedges, imllortant to Japan and Korea , multiflora 
in southern Iowa as quaiJ 'cover, grows to a maximum height and 
arc going the way of high-button lwidth ot eight feet. It carries 
shoes and passenger pigeons. dense white 'blossoms in spring, 

Editor James'\R. Harlan says and in winter bright red seed 
in the January issue ot Io\ya Con- clusters whi{!~ game birds and 
servationist that the "long-stand- songbirds can eat. • 

ROME (JP) - Italy is winning ing war" between tractors and , Multiflora rose has a ' deep and 
her fight against communism de- Osage orange has").csulted in an .vigorous root system, which makes 
spill' the worst over - POPUlajtn, alarming number of hedges bc-in~ it ideal as ~ wind erosi~n CO.I1-

the greatest unempioyment a d uprooted und burned this pa~t sea •. trol plant. It conserves SOli mOlS-
the lowest average ineom n son. . 'lure and increases pollination of 
western Europe. Fanners ubject ti:i -6sage~ot'aiige ~a'l'm 'crops becausep'f ,lis attrac-

The Re~ leadership has played because Ule hedge t\1orns punch tiveness to poilinatin~ , insects. 
and lost Its two best card~ holes in pneumatic tractor tires. When and If Osage orange be
labor control and the gen al They have ouLlitled tractors with 'c'omes obsolete, as jts . recent de
strike. Anti - Communist op i- blocks and tackles which butcher struction seems to indjcqte, Har
tion is moving ahead with a pro- thousands of Osage hedge fences Ian saip Iowa v~r:y likely will sec 
gram of currency stabUlzation and every year. . fTlultiflora rose in iis .plac~ - re
postwar reeons~rudion which has Now that modern bulldozers flecting the fainjlipr quail call of 
gone far to wipe out the hope· have been brought into play, "bobwhite!" 
lessness and economic Chaos~. n SlIOrtsmen are witnessirig the last I \ " I 

which communism breeds. . phase of Osage orange de/;true- C"'urchi". Rip' 's" Labor 
James D. Zellerbach, Amel'l n tion begun at the turn of the!' I~ 

ECA chief in Italy. says he s ceniury. For Snubbing Proposal 
not believe the Communists cou d All wildlife must have suitable 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVER ITY CALENDAR items are sehetiuled 

ill the Presldeut', office, Old Capltol_ " 

February 19-25 
Religion-in-Life week. 

Tuesday, February 21 
3:30 p.m. - University council 

meeting, house chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of the So
ciety lor experimental Bi"'logy and 
Medicine, room 179, Medical lnb
oratories. 

Sunday, FebrlULr7 %8 
4 p.m. - . S u n day Vespen. 

speaker: Dr. Listen Pope, Mle
bride auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"HOliday in France," Macbride 
auditorium. 

Monday, Februar, n 
4 p.m. - Medical college, Rock

wood lecture by Dr. Chli'ft .. p. 
COl i on "Role ot )formones jn the 
Metabolism of Carb6liYd,ratl!$j" 
Medical amphitheater. . 

Wednesday, MareJa 1 
8 p.m. - Concert, Uruversi" a p.m. - Meeting, collegiate 

chomber of commerce, senate symphony orchestra, 19wa Union. 

'7:30 p.m. - Meeting, coJlegi'lte 
chamber of commerce, senate 
chamber Old Capitol. 

chamber, Old CapitoL Thursday, March! 
2 p.m. - The University duh, 

Wednesday , February 22 partner bridge, Iowa Ut\lon. 
8 p.m. - Meeting of A.A,U.P., 4 p.m. _ Information Firat, Prof. 

house chamber, Old Capitol. Wendall Johnson and thl! Demos-
8 p.m. - University band COIl- thenes club, senate chamber, Old 

cert, Iowa Union. Capitol. 
Thursday, February 23 Friday, Mareh J 

3 p.m. - The Univer~ity club, 2 and 8 p.m. - History confer-
lea und program, Iowa Union. ence, Old Capitol. 

4:30 p.m. - Information First Saturday, March 4 
"Trends of Faith in the Far EaLt" 10 a.m. - History conference, 
the Rev, Stuart Goudo. Old Capitol. , 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting Iowa sec· 8 p.m. - Basketball: Creillbton 
tion, 'American Chemical Society, U., Iowa Fieldhouse. 
Chemistry building. Sunda.y, March 5 

Friday, February 24 8 p.m. - Iowa MountaIneers. 
7:30 p.m. - WRA carnival. "Land of the Mayas," Macbride 

Women's gym. auditorium. 

(For Information regardln& dates beyond this schedule. 
see reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol., 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depOSited witb the city editor .t n. 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be aUbal"," 
by 2 p.m. the day prececilnr rtrs' publication; they will NOT lie Ie' 
ceptell by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WHITfill 
llnd SIGNED by a responsIble person. 

TilE IOWA FLYING club will Union desk or Whetstones. Tick~ts 
meet in room 16, SchaelCer hall may be held by calling X2322. 
at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 21. 
Election of o.fficers will be held. 

TilE VARSITY fencing leam 
will practice every afternoon at 
4 Jl.m. in the fencing room above 
the swimming pool in the 1ield
house. Students interested In try
ing out r the team should con
tact Rudy Wright (X4541) cr come 
to practice seSSions. 

STUDENTS WHO registered be
fore they made housing arrange
men ts are urged to report their 
address to the Office of Student 
Affairs, 111 Uni versity hall. Stu
dents changing their addresses 
during the semester arc urged to 
nlso report the change to Student 
Affairs. 

UWA FOREIGN STUDENT com
mittee will sponsor a square dance 
party Saturday, Feb. 25 in the 
north gym of the fieldhouse. Danc
ing will be from 8 to 10 p.m. 
Students interested should call the 
o(fice of student affairs (X2191) 
before Friday, Feb. 24. 

"FRIENDS AROUND the World;' 
program heard over WSUI on 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. will teature 
Carlos Acosta, G, from Venezuela. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA; proCe.l
slonal education fraternity, will 
have a joint dinner meeting with 
Pi Lambda Theta, professional ed
ucation sorority, at 6:15 p,m. 
Thursday, Feb. 23, in the loll'S 
Union. Make reservaiions by Tues
day, Feb. 21, in the education of
fice. 

SEALS TRY · OUTS will be held 
Wednesday, Feb. 22 and March I 
at 7 p.m. in the Women's gymna
sium pool. 

WRA BASKETBALL CLUB wiU 
hold Its regular weekly mooling 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 21 in 
the Women's gym. 

THE GERMAN PII.D. reading 
test will be given Wednesday, F~b . 
22 at 4:30 p.m. in room 104 Schaef· 
fer hall. Please register In room 
101 Schaeffer hall before Tues-

EMINAR IN EDUCATION of day, Feb. 21. 
physically handicapped children 
will meet in lecture room I, med
ical laboratory, Tuesday, Feb. :!1 
a t 7:30 p.m. 

WRA BASKETBALL try - oUls 
will be held Tuesday, Feb. 21. 
All giris interested sign for try
out appointments at the W·omen·s 
gym before Tuesday, Feb. 21. 

BILLY MITCHELL ~quadron 

meets Tuesday, Feb. 21 at 7:30 
p.m. in room 11 Armory for Hawk
eye photos. Wear uniforms. 

THE FRENCH CLUB will meet 
at the home of Prof. Grace Coch
ran, ]0 Oak Ridge, at 7:30 p.m. , 
Tuesday, Feb. 21. 

A UNIVERSITY BAND concert 
will be given Wednesday, Feb. 22. 
Tickets for the ali - popular pro
gram are available ~t the Iowa 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGtl hy
giene series, sponsored py 'YMCA, 
YWCA, will present the second 
lecture Wednesday, Feb. 22 'al 
4:30 p.m. in 300 Chemistry build· 
ing. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
show a color film, "Holiday in 
France," Sunday, FeQ. 26 at I 
p.m . in Macbride auditorium. 

.. 
ALL IOWA STATE alumni and 

fOJ'mer s~udents will hold II ' din
ner meeting Tuesday, Mal'Ch ' 14. 
Reservatioqs may be had by con
tacting Richard Sidwell, president 
of the Johnson county chapter. 

RADIO STATION WSUI will 
broadcast the tinal convoc$Uon of 
"Religion - i n-Li fe Week" on rell. 
26 at 3 :45 p.m. '.I \. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDA~ , .. '.'. I 
eyen come close now to tying up homes and Osage orange fits the LONDON (1PI - Winston Chul'eft- 3.'00 p.m. R~ord-~ Jntn"lu'd" . h ' 'd Tuesday, "'ebruary !!t, t!,)dt "'... \."'\1 ~ th~ country w~t a natlon.- w~ e need,'; of the bobwhite quail, Har- ill said Monday. .night that it was . 3:01 p.m. nadia Child Study Club 
strike or puttmg any. malor 1- Ian said. The introduction of an "ugly fact" that Britain's liO' 8:00 a.m .. Morning Chapel 1:l5 p.m. Keep Em EBlin. 

t f t h 8: IS • . m. News - Koch 3:20 p.m. News - Ma.arell dustry Ou 0 opera Ion. Osage orange, into Iowa in prc- cialistic labor government ad 8:M • . m. Rel igions 01 Amcl'lea 1:30 p.m. Fiction Parade 
Up to a year ago the Comm - Civil war days played a big part been kept afloat for nearly five 9:20 a.m. News - Theln-Aubul'll 1:00 p.m. Iowa Union RRdio NUll. 

ists could , and did. in increasing and sustaining the years only by generous aid from 9:30 • . m. Listen and Learn 1:30 p.m. Tea Time Meladl .. 
. E 9:45 • . 111. The Bookshell ~: OO p.m. Ohlldren'. Hour 

Zellerbach said the uroJan "bobwhite" population. the capitalistic Uoited States. 10:00 8 .m , CUP and S8ueer Club 5:30 p.m. News _ "Inn 
Recovery program. which as Osage Qrange also assumed im- Ripping urtmerdfully linto his ]0 :15 a.m. Hobby Hou.. 5:.' p.m. Sports Time 

t th ' .J. ]0:30 a.m. Conversational French &:00 p.m. Dinner Hour poured aid into Italy ,a I' te portance as fencing in the Civil opponents in Thursday's parlia- ]1 :20 a.m. New. _ Thompson ':55 p.m. New, _ Sb.ler 
of almost $800 a minute, has been War farm economy. Barbed wire mentary election , the Conservative 11 :30 a.m. Iowa Stale Medical Society 7:00 p.m. Friend. Around the World 
a major factor in the sapping of was then unknown and each farm- leader accused the Laborites of 11 :45 • . m. Tex Beneke 7:30 p.m. Talent Time 

12:00 noon Rhylhm Ramble. 7:~5 p.m. Jowa Lealu. 01 Women Votm 
Communist strength. He. said ,~I. er had to prepare the seed, plant acting li!ce Communist commissars 12:30 p.m. News - Gelatt 8:00 p.m. Music You Want 
though beating commulllsm was the seedlings and care for the in rel'ecting his proposal for n 12:~5 p.m. Religion In Life a:lIG p.m. Iowa Welley.n 

f th ERP I :00 p.m. Musical Ch~ts 9:1)0 p.m. Here'. To Veterans not the main purpose 0 I' , Osage hedge until it becarne a Big Three cQnferen~e . to end the 2:M p.m. New. _ Reyhons 9:15 p.m. Ja .. You Like It 
it was "definitely an importtfht stick-Ught tenee. ' atomic arms race. 2:15 p.m. Llslen and Learn P:SS p.m. SporlS HI.hlJlhll 
b d t .. hId d i 2 : ~0 p.m. Sammy Kaye 10:00 p.m. News - Blankenship y-pro uc . Osage orange . reached its peak Churc i I asserte that esp Ie 2:45 p.m. Men B'hlnd the Melody 10:15 p.m. SIGN 0"' 

Another high - placed American of abundance and popularity about the Laborites his proposal had ___________ . ___ .:..... ____________ ;--, 
in Italy, whose name could not 1875. After that lor a variety of "rolled around the world and may 
be disclosed, told The Associated reasons, it declined. ' have created a · new situation 
Press he did not believe the Com· .aarlan said more hedging is which, whatever happens, can not 
munists had any chance of ae- being removed in Iowa now than make thIngs worse and may po.' 
comp!lshlng th~ir ple~ged goa.l of at any time in many years. It sibly bring us nearer to our heart's 
stoPPl.ng or sertou~IY 1 m p e din g probably will Dot be an i~por- desire." 
Amencan arms aId shipments to tant quail cover plant in Iowa Entering the home stretch, the 
Italy this spring. from now on. campaign exploded in a burst of 

NEW GUIDED BOMB 
WASHINGTON (\1'\ - Defense 

officials Saturday disclosed de
velopment of a 12,OOO-pound bomb 
that can be guided all the way to 
~'s targel and "several" seU-pl'o
p('llrc\ glli(INI missiles with I'nnfll's 
o( more Ulll11 500 miles. . 

Unless the wholesale destruction oratory all over the country' as 
of Osage $tops, some substitute party leaders appealed for the 
cover must be found for q\laU tQ votes of the more than 34-mil
continue as a stapl~ game bird, lion men and women. 
Harlan said. It appeared more and more 

Many wildlife students believe likely that this historic election, 
this substitute lies in a new plnnt which thl" whol\:' world will be 
~ mliltiflMfI ['Me. IVntchlng, mnr be clrmnnlicnlJy 

A thick, beill.itl(~sd nnUv(. Hosed. .-• •• 

The Daio/ IOwan 
. 
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Ann unce Engagem nt, Marritlg Research" Assistant 
Weds "}~1iss Righter 
In Episcopal Church 

Hous wif Turns to Crafts IJunkyard Scrap 
Hobby for Local 

Provides 
Woman 

Millicent Beth Righter, SUI 
araduate, became tbe bride of 
Alexander Ivan Popov, research 
assistant in the SUI ebemistry 
department, Monday afternoon in 
the Trinity Episcopal et.lurch. 

Tbe Rev. B. Williamt, ushted 
by the Rev. Ihrold F. McGee, 
oUicl.ated at the doub1.A ring cere
monr· 

Tbe bride, given In marriage 
by her father, Is tbe 4aulhter 
ot Prot. and Mn. Charla Board
man Righter, U9 Ferson avenue. 
Mr. Popov is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leigh Butler ot San 
Francisco and Tokyo, Japan. 

Matron ot bono!; wu tile bride', 
sister, Mrs. Arthur ,lpplnJer, of 
New Haven, Conn, Alv!n Walz, C, 
Iowa City, served III belt man and 
ushers inllluded Ro,er WUUams, 
Oak Park, Ill; Tlce Hoftinan, 
William zeJez.n1 and RoMtt 
Buckles, all members of the SUI 
chemistry depariment. 

Mrs. Popov ia an SUI l1'aduate 
who received her B.A. and V.A. 
degrees in EngU,h and journaUarn 
r~pecllvely. She is a.!f1UaWd "'Ill 
Gamma Phi Beta. IIOClal IOrarlty, 
and Theta Slema Phi, honorary 
soelety for WOlllen in journaUlm. 

B) JEAN ,nrn 
Industry doesl\'t h'l\{' a JIlollol>oI.\ Oil met, I·, ork. JII 10w1\ 

City. lIH'tnl worl.. has n'turn(."(l to tltl' hearth. 

I Ir .... Lothrop mith, 224 Fainie\' strl'ct, b alai metal-
traft l'nthujast. .\ woman or wide interests, ~Ir . Smith h. s hnd 
III ny hobbi ~ - from rami to t. rgt"t shoo"n!!. 11 r t te • in-

terl'.:.t i m tal work I 
About lour years ago, due to tine to remove gre~c :md finger 

popular demand, she pioneerC<i prints. 
~ _ Alter this sh~9 she :mUques the 

• tray with potassIum ulphide. The 
the first metal group in Iowa folded, recessed parts :Jre an
City's craft guild of which sh'! tiqued. T3 !> (, eet he article Irom 
is now the president. tarnishing fihe applies ~'hite lac

"A lo~ of the work was ju~t quer. 
trial and error and what we CQuhl "I'm a gre t supporter of hob
learn from book ',n she explained. biCli for women," M "" Smith em
"We struggled during the fir·.t pha ized. "The humdrum of how'!-
winter:' work limits one's life into a nar-

rUcle<; Have Valu~ ! ro \." pal.tern ,and any o~~ i Ie nc-
. . llvlly gl\'es the hou 'wlfe :J di!-

Since then Mrs. ~mith has turn- ferent slant on life." she added. 
ed out many artte! s of worth No LU.·ur T. 
and heauty. Two l:Apel pins ave her the 

W'lth hc: p:lwer and .hand tool • most diCIi<;ulty. titing her loug 
Mrs. Smith has. hnked the nnd tedlou xperknce, h~ .aid. 
s1.renrth o{ mcial WIth nat~re nnd "It took II definite S11':Hly hand to 
modcrn hIe; Xhe r~ult might be manage the inlrlca e thin . 
a jaunt~' pair oC earrings, a hand- "One compen!'atinlZ fnctor com
'ome copper tr:!', 01' n flower forts me in tackling a hug pro

vase. jed _ I have no lUXUry tax," 
One of her more intere tinlt Mrs. Smith concluded. 

creations i: a copper tray. But it 

filE I: 'GAGE, E~'r OF 'UI STUDENT Suzanne 
Combs tJ , el Gl: fhurts, Mason, Ohio, has be~n 
IDDC\III ed by the br.de-eled's parents, Mr. and 
,in Roberl C~mb". DcnvC!r, Colo. l\I1:;s Comb ex
ptcts to recrlvc her B..'\. degree from SUI ill J une. 
, te Is afflliat!'d "lih Alpha Dr/ta PI FoeL'l1 s)ror
iiY. Mr. Shurt~ is a ~enior aL Miami universiLy, 
OArord, Ohl', \vhere he s affiliated "ith Delta 
Up lion weill fraterr.ity; nella Sj~ma Pi, commerce 
fraternHy, and Beta. Alpha. Psi, aceounting fra
lernity. 

PHYLLIS SNYDER, daul'hter of Mr. and MrtI. 
Earl Snyder, Iowa Cltl' , became the bride Satur
day of Walter Hauer, IOn of Mr, aDd Mrs. Walter 
C. Hauer, Sheldon. The Rev, lohn Bubel' offlelatecl1 
at. the slnl'le r.nl' servlee In MlnneapoUa. Mrs. Hau
er attended SUI for three years. Mr. Hauer ... 
graduated frlm UI In February. where be wa. 
afrillated with Pbl Gamma Delta, loctal fra&erDUr, 
The couple plans to resIde In Sheldon where Mr, 
Hauer wlll be III the lumber bUilnes. wltb hit 'a
ther .. 

Cosmetologist Tells Coeds Hancher to Discuss 
To Complement Skin Tone Budget Wedne~day 

MI'. Popov receiVed Ilia B.s. de
gree from the UIl!vers'tr pf Au
rora, Shao,hal, China, ~d his 
M.S. lind Ph.D, from Sl1l. He re
ceived hiB d~tor's decree ft:b, 
.. , tDa same day the \lride received 
her_M.s. He " ,a mel'/lbfl' of Alpha 
~hi , Sigma, prol'Uional ehemical 
b"ate",l~y, an? ~hl Lanlbda Up
silon, hOllOl'a~ychemieal lIOC(ety. 

STEEL WOOL APPLIED at the v.orkbel1t'b in tead (If the kltcht'n I 
& plea .. nt Job hr Mn. Lothrop mltll. The I'cal mt'taicraft fOlI

Ulllalut h .. created mallY .rUcl~ of worth and beaul In ht'r ba ('
meDt workahop. Amon .. h~r eompleted work are sliver J~welry, 
alumInllm, copper and pewter tray and three !lyer poons. 

isn't ju~t a s~eet or copper mold- Education Fraternities 
ed to a deSired shape. , T H Id . 

Junkvard Jew~lry 0 0 JOint Banquet 
Rescued from the Junk pile and Phi Delt:J Kappa, profess nal 

intertwined into a chain, a ca~t-I education fr.I'e nllY, \."111 hold . n 
off tral f . rrner graces th rim of joint banquet "'l'h Pi Lambda 

- the trny. providing an attracth-e Theta, profes ionul ucation fra-

Teen·Agers Cut Capers in Paper Doll Club 
Loa:' for the unJlrl);!1~ tJne in art of blending powder correctly At AAUP Meeting 

a wcmnn's skin. Then complement for individual sldn tones to the 
its (OlDr by blending YUl'i<'luS b<:'hind-the-eounter employes. 

The couple' lett lot a weddin, 
trip In tlie 'eli'in following a re
ception in ' the Un.lvenlty club-

Iowa City \een-agers bave a 230 N. Clinton street. 

alloped cIrec!. ternily for wom!'n. at G: IS p.m, 
At first glance the \'i('wer i Thursday in the RI\'er room of the 

:I tonish('(i at the impo ing col- Iowa Union, Prl!. Byron Van 
- lection of tools in Mrs. Smith's Rockel, G, Sioux Center, .aid 

Paper doll they can call their own. 

rooms ot the')~wa UniOp. A part ot the Iowa City rccrea-
Bob Long, son of Mr. and Mi's'l ba cmEn! work hop. But rn:Jst of Monday. 

Eug ne Long, route I, and Nancy her tools. are common to house- Prof. GCI'ald F. E1 c, head of 
Glasgow, daught r of Mr. and hold equ~pment. .,. the departmellt af cI iC'S, «'ill 
Mrs. Joseph Glasgow. 306 E. Je[- Accor.dmg to ir .. Smith s ba.~lc speak on "The Cia ics, Arc Thcy !hndes of p'wder. Mrs. Murty's present area. of 

Tnat's the formula use·1 by Mrs. travel includes North and South 
Ruth Murty, I eilre.'·en\::"tivc oC a Dllk'ta, Nebraska, Wisconsin, lll
national cu;mcl!c firm i!1 Ncw I inois, Oklah3ma and Iowa. Alter 
Y~rk, in her wCl'~ as~ traveling her brief visit here, : he will con
con (U I t a II t. cOEmetol.,gi~t and t;r.ue her work in C~dar Rapids 
teicher~ Mrs. Murty will advise and Davenport. 
b~ Cily \i ilmch anti <:1.11 culle;:e 
roeds foday and W('r1n(>~duy in a I --==::::::::;::====~=:;::~a 
Iccal department store. Her \\ ork 
al pre~~nt include bring! g new T " C 
makeup idea~ u~d c· lors (or I O,W n n amp u S 
spring to women 10 the midwest 
lerrltory. • - -. - . -

"JI the skin is ruddy, we try to IOWA CITY REBEKAH LODGE 
tone the pcwdcr slotnde clown," (Iotc NO. 416 - Members of lown City 
cJ.mclologisl sa'Ci. ":lOP for ~nl- nebekah Lodge No. 416 will meet 
JQW skins wt:!, r~v'c!e <l p:>wiler at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Odd 
\'.·ith '\11e'. .. Fellow hall. Mrs. Robert Rogers, 

Accents FcminHy ncble grand. will preside over the 
The trcnd in makeu'J 'Still i!C- business and SOCial meeting. 

cenls femininily. Mrs. Murty em-
phasized, with lipstIck Dnd rouge 1I01\1El\lAKING COMMITTEE 
in ligh!e~ tJIH!S for ~pr;ng. She 
su-:gc,t~d pinh, cornL; nnd clear 
r~d" to blE'no with tlote iu;hl' nable 
,rays, red., coral tones and cheCKs 
\,:hich will head the popuhu'ity 
]l3radc in clllthcl; 'this season~ 

"Eye mJkeup i~ esP(>ci<llJy im
portant," the cosmetic expert 
!1rcsscd. Important addltion~ in
clude eye ~~ha(jow to c . mp~eme'lt 
th'e co~tume and brinlt out !he 
w\or OJ' the cye£; mn~c.ra. for 
darkc!1in~ the lashes anel' eye
brLW pencil for darkening (he 
brows. 

Every young girl should keep 
hoI' ~k:n dean and not by usin~ 
her m1lh('r's clean: ing cream, the 
representative emphasized. Cream~ 
ere being prep,,;ed ('specially nov! 
ror you(htu.l· ekins, she added, and 
!kin trealment 'halild include the 
necessary soap and water ritual. :1 

lubricating lotion and powder 
bundation. 

Lig-ht Scent Trend 
Perfumes. too, are tending 

away from the heavier [cents and 
adhering to lhe light trend in 
makeup and cl'thes. "Perfumes 
tor spring will feature light. Iloral 
scents," Mr~. Murty predicted. 

Repre. enlatives must be tearh
crs as well as sale~people, lhe con
: ~lIant said. Cer in addition to ad
vising womer), they mmt teach the 

W.O.M. - Mrs. Frank Machovec, 
812 E Fairchild street, will be 
Ilo~tcss to the Homemaking com
mittee, W.O.M. at 6:30 p.m. Wed, 
ncsday for a dinner and bUSiness 
meeling. Mrs. Milo Novy will be 
(o-hos ess. Members are asked to 
bring their own table service. 

ART CIRCLE - Members of 
the Art circle will meet at 10 a.m. 
Wednesduy in the Community 
building. Mrs. L. C. Jones will 
read a paper on Londseer, G.F. 
Watts and E. J. Poynter. 

Episcopal Church Plans 
Annual Pancake Supper 

The annual Shrove Tuesday 
paT'cake supper sponsored by the 
Ball and Chain club of the Trini ty 
Episcopal church will be held to
n.,v from 6 to B p .m. in the parish 
house. 

The price will be 75 cents for 
"al1 the pancakes you can eat," 
Joel Branham, club president, 
said. 

Proceeds from the supper wilt 
go into (he redecorat ion fund of 
the ehUl'ch, Branham added. 

Wayne U. Cites SUI Doctor for Achievement 
Dr. Dean M. Lierle, head of the 

department or otolaryngology and 
oral surgery in (he SUI college of 
medicine, recently received an 
honorary doctor. of science degree 
at commencement.- exercises at 
Wayne university: in Delroit. 

The degree was conferred fer 
lhe uniVErsity by Pres. David D. 
ifcr.ry. Llcrle wos presented with 
o citation summarizing the 
achie'vements for which he is 
recognizetl. 

A native of Marshalltown, Lierle 
Was graduafed from the SUI col
lege of medicine in 1921, and re
ceived his master of science de
gree from SUI in 1924. He also 
studied at Bos'on university, the 
University of Pennsylvania and 
the University of Vienna. 

He is medical consultDnt to the 
Veterans administration an\! to the 
Office of Ihe surgeon general, and .. 

is a trustee of the National Society 
for Crippled Children and ~he 
American Hearing society. 

One of Lierle's chief contribu
tions to medical science has been 
rescarch in defective hearing and 
children's speech. 

He also is vice-presiden t of the 
American Laryngologiea1, Rhino
logical and Otological society and 
a member <if the physical therapy 
section of the American Medical 
assoc iation. 

The citation recognized "with 
grateful appreciation" his "many 
ser\'ices to his profession and Ito 
his fellowmen." 

Expert Cleaning 
with 

24 Hour 

Free Pickup 

and Delivery 
at 

. Varsity Cleaners 
23 E, Washinqton 

Dial 4153 

President Virgil M. Hancher wm. 
speak before the sur cha~ter of 
the American Association of UnP' 
versity Profes r~ wednewb at 

They vi n ~~de at '29 lown ' t\on program, the Paper Doll club 
~lIqf1tle ..... ~. ey re'urn. In the community bulldlng has 
• J"',~i " . . a membership of about 700, ac-

8 p.m. in lhe house chamber ot U H'Mo \.~ 
Old Capitol. • .. IliJ : ~Jf' .omorel 

Mr. Hancher wi~ talk about the ~o 's~rlf. . Dance 
process of organl:1:Lng and sl,Ibmlt-. I ~jv4)J'SltY h school's sopho-
ung the SUI budget, aej:ord£n( ~ . mote' clad wlll..w0nsor a dance 
Prof. Frank Kennedy of, II'l& ~o1- '$atui-d-.y -t,r.pm IHo 11 p.m. in the 
lege of low. , ; ',' IC/:JQOI gYr\\nulu~. . 

Following the speech, repo~ts" '1'he daJ\l:e,wl)l be centered on a . 
from three AAUP committees WIU patri,otfc ttieme and will be c:al\ed 
be given, Kennedy said. "Washlhgton's Whirl." 

Prr f. Lloyd Knowler. chairman SpeCial gIleS's tor the evenlng 
of the mathematics and astronomy will be class fipbnsors and 1helr 
departments will pre!ent a re- wives. They Include Joseph Ken
port of the annuities and ret~e- ny. Mr,' and M)!s. AlvIn Shield, 
ment committee; Prof. Wayne Norma. Hajek, *r. and. Mrs.; Rob
Vasey, director of the school at so- ert Castater < and Mr and Mrs 
cial :-V0rk will report on faculty Richard Bur~. . . 
salanes .and Prof. George Mowry Muslc for dancing Will be tutn
e! the hIStory deportment will re- i hed by recQrd~. , lnterm1Ssion en
pctt on research. tertainment ' will feature 11 ' talent 

Afterward, the protesso.rs wjll show 
hold a brief discusdon ot the '. _._~ _____ _ 
points p!'esented In the teport!, , • 
Kennedy said. SUI ' Professor to Talk 

foll~wing the regular meeting, To Mathematics Grou~ 
indlvldual members will ?)ave an 
opportunity to consult with Pro!. . Prof. MI'. Smiley, SUI rna he
O'Bryne ot the coUe~e of law and matics degllr1tP~nt, has beel\ in
Prcf. Harry Wade of the college of vited to giv,~ an nddresa at a 
commerce on qUestions re1a.tlve to meetlng ot "ine'. American Mathe
filing income tax returns. mattes s~e.t~ .at Mlch~ State 

UWA Begins 'ntervir.ys 
Interviews bel!on . Mond~'Y ·· ior 

Universiry Women's, association' 
orientation leaders an4 asslg'tants, 
according to , Nancy Wilson, ~~, 
Des Moines, orientation .cquncll 
chairman. 

Unlverslty, 'Ealt~ LensjOi, Frida, 
Ilnd Saturday. 

Ptot. LlO"4':~' Know1er, charr~ 
rruin o~ the n'I~.fiemaUcs and os
tl'onomf ~eparUnents, said Moil
chlY. Smllei v.iH(.apealt at the gen
er.al sesslonot ' the society on 
"Somp- Que~fio~ Concerning Al-
ternative ,~ 

cording to J. Edgar Frame. sup
erintendent of recreation. 

The club Is open from 7 to 11 
p,m. Friday and Saturday, but 
c\lffew rings for junior high school 
students at 9:30 p.m. 

Aetlvltle 
Activities at the club include 

dancin", plng pong, billiards, shuf
fleboard, canasta, checkers, dom
In~ and chess. RoUer skating 
In the gym is also offered. The 
clu~ snack bar serves Ice cream 
anq sott drinks. 

JWlior and senior membership 
enros are issued to stud en ts a 1 
8chool registration. Frame said. 
The cordi must be pre~ented for i 
adml sian to the club. 

Membenhlp 
City high school's representa

tiVCll are Mickie Moore, son of Mf. 
and' Mrs. Mike Moore, 1112 N 
Dodee street ; nnd Donna Ebcrt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ebert, 1623 Wilson street. 

Representin& University high 
school are Bob Ballantyne, COU!1-

ell -preSident, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ballantyne, 516 E. College 
street; and Beatrice Dierks, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. E.E. Dierks, 

BRIGHTEN UP 
, ( 

-, YOUR 
LENTEN 

', DISHES 
WITH 

MODEL , 

- , , 
I _ r . ... 't .. "II. t \~ I 

lent beginl to:n~ro~ ri}O~~i~~ ~ ~ some Of that delicious 
Model Schmierkoae Cotta~:~ ... - .NOW! So easy to fix-

, .. '. I. 1 ,- ~ , . ... , 1~' _>·f'9.. .. 
goel ~en wit~ 'g.'atin~fI: ~ ,v fruita. i 

.' .' • • i{1 • 

MC;>OEl Schm;.~~~ ~C~ g. q,.," will bring you 

new ta.lt. 'thrill.;' 'se)ip.'"ti~ o~ thli:morning'. shopping 
'.' ~ r",l, _ ~ , "# • • 

lilt. In the r.fi'Jge·fat~ ~t all pocers. 
• or', 

. , InstrudJOns 'he stDrts out by POI-I Modern?" • 
f~rson str ct, repre ent St. Mary s ishing the melal wi!h a "wet" ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---__ .; •• iio-;;; 
hIgh school. or "dry" emery p:Jper. This takes ~ 
. R~presentatlv('s from Sl. P;Jt- 0 It all the SCI':Atche incurrM dUro! He'U Make 

rtck s high school are Jen'y Hol- ing travelinu. Tho 
land, son of Mr. and Mr . WIlli m Supllort })obbir HAl h 
Holland, 325 Meh'ose court, <lnr! Then ~he pounds it out with ~ P cr 
Jeanne Brennan, daugh.' r of Mr. a rubber mallet and files tT1(! Ch jls' 
and Mrs. John Brrnnan, 705 S' I ed es smooth to the touch. Next, 1 h , 
Dubuque street. . he ('lean~ th<:' mNnl with tllrpe'l- aug . 

.. 

Ye., Camel. are 0 MILD lhal in a eoa t. 
to'COIl t test of hundreds of men Ilnd women 
who smoked Camel -and only Cam 1 - for 
30 consecutive day. noled throat specialists, 
makjng we kly examinaLions, reported 

NOT ONE SINGLE £ASE OF THROAT 
IRRITATION due to a.old." (;AMELSt 

~----.--
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Iowa Outclasses MinnesQta, 
Bob Clifton Scores 23 
To Pace 1 st Road Victory 

( 'p~cla l '0 The OaUy Iowan) 

(I NEAPOLIS- Iowa weathered a closing 1inne~ota rally 
here ~londay night to squeeze out a Big Ten basketball victory 
over the Gophers, 64-62, in a see·saw' battle. The halftime score 

was 33-all. * * * 
The victory wa' Iowa's fir't 

on the road this season after four 
defeats and the first time the 
Hawkeyes had won an away lea
gue game since beating Purdue, 
41-33, Feb. 7, 1948, at Lafayette, 
Indiana. 

The two teams battled on vir
tually even terms throughout the! 
entire first half with the lead 
changing hands five times. There 
were rour ties, including the half
time de!adlock. 

Skoo, Hits 28 
Minnesota's Whitey Skoog POUI'

cd in 28 points to top all scorers 
and paired with teammate May
nard Johnson to furnish all but 
1 I of Minnesola's 62 point lotal. 

Bob Clilton, with 23, Chuck Dar
ling, with 16 and Frank Calsbeek 
with 14 points, combined scoring 
e!Col'ts for an aggregate of 53 
points alld provided Iowa 's mar
gin of victory. 

Iowa committed but eight pe~
sonal touls, one of the all time 
lows recorded on the Gopher court. 

It Happened! 
Iowa G F Pt' TP 
VoUe ... r ................ I I I 3 
Calsbcek. { .............. ~ 4 3 14 
Darling. e ............... 6 4 I 16 
Clifton. g ................ 11 I I 23 
Schullz. It , .............. 0 o 0 0 
Greene. " .. ... ... . I • • •••• 0 o I 0 
Rlecks, f .......•.••....• 2 4 1 8 

Totals .!;,\ II M GI 
I\lInnesot.. G F PF TP 
Skoog. f .. . •.......... 14 
Miller. r ............... 0 

o 2 28 
j) J 0 

Johll!Son. c .............. 10 3 4 23 
Mitchell. g .............. 0 I 3 I 
Anderson. II .. • .. . . .. ... 0 o 0 0 
Meons. f ............... 2 o 2 4 
Schnob rIch, g ..... ...... 2 I 3 5 
Salovlch. c .............. 0 I 2 I 

Tot-a" '!K (j 18 (I'! 
lIalrtlme eore: Iowa 33. Minnesota 33 
Free throw. mined: Voller., Calsbeek 

2. Darling 2. CII!lon. Schulz. Rieck. 3, 
Skoog 2. Johnson 2, Salovleh 2. 

* * * Big Ten Standings 
W L Pol. PT OP 

Ohio Swte .......... 10 1 .909 718 814 
Wl,conslt, ........... 7 2 .778 ~16 477 
Indiana ............. 6 4 .600 627 583 
IlIInol. .... .. .. .. .... 5 4 .5:16 ~87 566 
I.",.. .. .............. 5 5 .500 587 524 
Mlnne.ota ........... 3 6 .333 ~03 510 
MichIgan ............ 3 6 .333 508 528 
Northwestern ........ 2 7 .222 485 566 
Purdue .... . ....... 2 8 .200 :1113 :184 Ozzie Cowles, Minnesota coach, 

attributed the Gophers' sixth loss 
or the season to Iowa's height su- the score at, 42-42, five minutes 
periority. As a sample he cited after second half play slarted. 
J erry Mitchell, 6-foo t, 2 1-2-inch Iowa took its biggest lead uf 
Gopher guard, who spent the night the game, 57-51, eight minutes 
trying to hold down the scoring before the end, but once more .
of Iowa's 6-'foot, 8-inch Darling. and for the last time - the Go· 

Iowa was playing without the phers turned on the steam to tie 
services of Fred Ruck who was the score, 58-58. 
hospitalized with a sore throat A!te~ that, Iowa clung to t~e 
condition by Coach Bucky O'Con- two pomt lead that brought the ViC
nor. Ruck's hospitalization was be- tory. 
]jeved to be only a precautionary 
measure and it is believed that 
he will accompany the Hawks 011 
thclr return to Iowa City. 

Dominate Play 
Minnesota dominated first half 

play and led by narrow margins 
most of the way. After the half
time tie, the Gophers went inlo 
a 37-33 lead on two quick field 
goals by Skoog. Iowa's Clifton 
hit two field g:Jals to again knot 

Aldens-

Wildcats Added 
The Iowa-Illinois-Purdue tri

angular track meet at Champaign, 
Ill., Feb. 25 , probably will be
come a, quadrangular ccntest with 
the addition of Northwestern, 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer has 
been informed. This meet will be 
the last tune-up tor the confer
ence championsh ips also at 
Champaign, March 3 and 4. 

Your HEADQUARTERS 
for Manhatt;an 

SHIRTS PAJAMAS HANDKERCHIEFS 

.:' 

Two things efory 
college man, should know! 

\ 

1. Til; s is a Fut/wI'. The kill you {oue 
10 IlIIlch. (;1'14..'11), oM dIU meier. WalliS yon 

to Ix: evllcge-brccl, bl/llmo/t ·.~ it's II fO"/")'I'(I/' /ou1 
II'ilh (lis dOl/p,!l. 8pcI/IJs lillie II'(J/Idrr;lIg 

h~w :yo/£'{llum Olll al/d III/ie!/l you'lllum ill. 

2. This is Lire "ACa"l,allulI" Bllr', 
A rlO/l.IIT}, blllto".JO/t~, ,fil}' ,lre .wJ£'ruU 

l/rat's l/II! cO/lrgc II/UII'S slap{e did, 
Wlrile and solid colors-all ~i=e·Fi.rt 

(alK!rage fabric residllal shrinkage l% or leu). 

CAMPUS FAVORITE 

THE MANHATTAN SHIRT tOM'ANY 

Copr. 1950. Th, MonhaltcJn snlt l Co. 

( AP \vlr.phl.l 
A MlD·AIR HANDCLASP was perf!lrmed Monday nlcht by Iowa's 
Frank Calsbeek (11) and Minnesota Guard Jerry r1tchell (35) as 
Iowa turned back the Gophers in Minneapolis, 64-62. Here bOth 
players leap for the ball in a scramble following· a shot. It was 
Iowa's first road victory this year, (olhwln, four defeats. 

The Primaries Come First 
I 

University speculation about the makeup of the Iowa coach-
ing staff shWcd to the assistant!,. atte'l' Leonard Raffensperger was 
apPOinted to succeed Eddie Anderson last week . Not so among 
the younger set. 

Said a classmate of nine-year-old J( hnRaIfensperger after 
Dad Raften~ perger signed a three-year contract: "Is your father 
going to run again atter three years?" 

Iowa Swimmers' Lose·, 58~26 
EAST LA 51 G, nCH, (AP)-The ~lichigan tate swim· 

ming team had an easy time beating Iowa , 58-26, here 1J0inay 
night as the Spartans took first in seven out of nine events and 
tied in another. -- - . - • 11 

The only clear cut Iowa win Housmg Available 
was in the 100·yard free style ' 

where Ed Gars' beat out Don MiIl- During Stale Meet" 
er. Garst also was responsible for 1 

the lie with Don Paton in the 50- Housing for non.participating 
yard free style. teams at the Iowa high school 

The last time the two teams met state cage tournament will be 
was back in 1934, when the Spar- ' available lor the last two ni\lhts 
tans won 67-17. Reflecting the im- of the affair, Friday and Satur
provemenl in swimming times, day March 24 and 25, accor~ing 
every event in :he second meeting to university ofIicials. 
sct a new dual meet record. In compliance with a request 

200 yartl medlcy relay · won by MIChl'l made by the board in control of 
gan State IHoword Patterson. AI Om· the Iowa High School Athletic 
ans, Jim Dukcl: 2. town IDuane Draves, .. . . I . 
Bowen St."sforth. Larry Dunbar' . Time: IlSSOclatlOn, uillversity 10USlllg and 
2::/'J.2 Inew pool reeortl. Old pool mark. athletic officials indicated that 
~~~:.5.e:~;n ,~y Pallerson. Omans. Duke housing would be available only 

2"0 yard rree style nrb! place lie be. on non-school nights. In past 
tween Da"e Hotrm~n IMSCI and BOb Years, such housing has been 
~f~~~~~~;.O~MSC': 3. John BOyd IloW81. available to non _ participating 

M ynrd Cree style-first plaee tie be· teams on all nights of the meet. 
tween Ed Gorst <lowo I and Don Paton k h . . 
IMSCI: 3. Bob Busch Ilowal. Time. 23.3. "We have as ed t e universIty 

D,ving-won by Da" Simpson IMSCI to cooperate in discouraging ab-
1371.S5l: 2. Jack Wilson IloWOI 363.8: 3. sence from school by limiting 
Ray William, IMSCt 342.8. housing 10 the Inst two non-school 

100 yard back 'troke-woll by Don l" L I 
Korlen fMSCI: 2. 11.1 Shoup fMSCI 3. nights of the tournamen, ye 
Duane Draves Ilowal. Time. 1:35.4 Ities Quinn, executive secretary ol the 
pool and varsity record held by Karlen: association, explained. 
1950. t 

200 yard breast slroke- Dave Seibold In addition to use of univer-
'MSC): 2. Bow.n Sta IQrth flowa I; 3. sity facilities, the Iowa City' Jun
Jock Seibold fMSCI. Time. 2:22.1 Inew ior Chambcr of Commerce will 
varsity record. Old varsity record 2:2!!.2 
held by Dave SeIbold. 1919.' provide additional housing in the 

440 yard free .lyle-won by Dave community building for Friday 
Hoffman (MSC,; 2. Ed Dtloba (MSCI; 
a. Herm Lehman (Iowa, . Time, 4:59.8. and Sllturday nights for non-par-

400 yard Iree style relay- won by ticipa ting teams and in some pub-
Mloh iean Slole 1D0n Miller. Cordon ver- I l' h 1 build ings Assignments 
Ily. Jim Quilley. Jim Duke'.: 2. Iowa IC SC 00 : d 
I Busch. Dunbar. Nicholson . C.rotl . Ti.me. for this space WIll be . rna e 
a:29.8 (new pool record. Old pool mark. through the university offiCes. 
3:30.0 .et by same learn, 1950,.:.:.' ____ .:.:..:..:..:...:..:... _________ ---

1 So. Dubuque' • 
and • .. -
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COLUMBUS Ill'! - Ohio State , 
displaying a blazing all around 
scoring attack, clinched at least 
a share ot the Big Ten basketball 
champirnship MondilY night with 
a 75-85 victory over lndlanll's 
Hoosiers before 7,737 fans. 

The Buckeyes, who can now 
take undispu ted possession of the 
league crown by beating Michl· 
gan in the only remaining game, 
rolled eaSily over the Hoosiers for 
the tenth Will in eleven start~. 

Ohlo State's driving attack was 
sparked by three seniors, Bob 
Donham, Dick SchniUker and Ted 
Jacobs . Schniltker boomed in 20 
points, Donham net ed ,I7 and.Ja
cobs 18 to pace the potential title
holders all the way. 

Jerry Stutevllle, a six-root, 
three-Inch Hoosier forward and a 
spal'kplug all the way, tallied 14 
fOl' Indiana and Lou Watwn net
ted 13. 

Indiana, pla.ying a light pressing 
defense, held the Buokeyes with
( ut a field goal for the Ilrst six 
minutes before Donham tipped 
one in. Then Ohio State caught 
fire, tied the score at 9-9 and 
moved quickly to a commanding 
16 point lead before t.l]e end of 
the half. 

Badgers ~Iip Purdue , 
MADISON, WIS.jlJ!l - Wiscon

sin stranl1led a second ,halt rally' 
to deteat dormant Purdue, 56-411, 
Monday night and stay hard on 
the hecls of elusive. QhiO State in 
the Big Ten basketball ra~e . 

The Badgers, playing uninspired 
ball, ",huffled listlessly to , a 13 
point lead early ' in the ,irst per
iod , and a 21-17 haUtime advan
tage, but had to pour it on to 
shake off. the fighting Boilermak
ers in the second haU to win. 

But in the last five minutes 
Big Ten scoring champ Don Reh
feldt· and Guard Bob Mader team
ed up to pour In 10 points and 
cinch the victory. Rehfeldt tamed 
22 points, 

Class B Sectionals 
Fort Atkinson 26. Waden ll 21 
Shahnon CJty 43, Lorimor 21 
AWe. 34. Rus ell 23 
Johnslon 43. Woodside 23 
Green Mountain ~.,. Ll ... comb 30 
New Sharon I lAcoy COlli. \ 42, AC)' 25 
Senville 42, Woden 28 
McCall. burll ~8. Nevada IMlllord Twpl 31 
Pisgah 30, Beebectow\, 14 
Conroy 50. Webster 21 
Bred. lSl. Bem.,-d·,) 29. Groy (Viola 

T,,\:p.1 23 
Sutherland 42. Archer 38 
Mlllcrlon 46. Mystic ~.3 
Waterloo (QlvR) 53, Janesvil le 27 
Truro 107. MUo 21 
Slater 33. Elkhart 31 
Lue .. 40 . Weldon 38 
Olin 48. Morlcy 44 
Tlnglcy 48 . Delphos 25 
Wellman 41. Cotler 29 
Kamrar 49. Lch :gh 18 
MerIden 38. Mucus 29 
Whillen 39, Union 38 
Altoona ~2. Runnells 31 
Troy 48 CantrU 27 
Persia 0'1. l'ortsnlouth 43 
WestphaliA 1St. BonlCace) 35. Dellance 

(St. Paul ) 118. 
Newell 57. Varina 2l 
Gr,,'er ~2. Superior 34 
Newh.1I 38. · Norway 33 
We<t Ch •• ler 37, Klnroo. 24 
Jordan 39. Woodward IStat. 1I00pi lol i 13 
W.II Lak. 33, Early tSacred Ucarl) 20 

tovcrUme) 
\V.ukee 43, Earlham 38 
Charlotte 26. Welton 21 
KCIWlck 41. Hedrick 34 
Paton 33, Gowrie 22 
Lo.ler 75. Alvord 28 
Wh .tlng 46. HQlly SprIngs 21 , 
Schleswig 43, Villi 30 
Rowan 43. Goodell 20 
Rodman 45, Plavelotk 34 
Ma.on Clly (Holy FamilY) ao. Plymoulh 

27 
Cftrton 37. Wale.·Llncoln 32 
Wheatlond 44, Delmar 35 
Edgcwoop 41. Vol~a 24 
'fhorlon 53. ChapIn 4~ 
Conesville 47. Nichola. 31 
Cincinnati 29. Num'n 26 
Merrill 45. LeMa.. tUnlon 'Twp.) 28 
Parnell 40, Deep River 46 
William. ~, Alden ,. 
Bonaparte 39, Stockport 34 
Sian ICY 38. "alrb.nk. ao 
Denmark 38, Salem '32 
Everly 44 . !;1lo"" R,apld. oil 
Ya rmouth 49. Mount Union 35 

CLASS A SECTIONAL 
63. CbggOn 40 

! . . 

Dr. Eddie Anderson ~londay afternoon denied a rClJOrt from 
Dayton, Ohio that Jim Harris, who Sunday resigned from the 
University of Dayton, had been appointed to his Holy Cross stall 

NEW ' YORK (Jfl) - Holy Cross' 
ali-conquering basketball team 
Monday became the tirst quintet 
in the nation to enter a major 
post-season tournament when It 
accepted an invitation to the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic associa
tion tourney in New York. 

Winners ot 22 straight, 
Crusaders were named to repre
s~nt district No. 1. The announce
ment was made by Ray Oosting, 
Trinity college athletic director 
who is chairman of the district 
selection committee. 

The tournament's eastern pla~'-
9f1s will be held at Madison 
Square Garden on March 23 and 
211. The casiern playo!ls will be 
held on the same dates at Kansas 
City. On March 28, the eastern 
and western winne!'!) will meet in 
New York for the title. 

'Ptlthough no other fives have 
been officially selected, it was 
learned that Duquesne of Pitts
bUrgh will be invitecl to repre
sent district 21 The Iron Dukes 
have won 20 of their 11 starts. 
Also considered were St. John's 
ot Brooklyn, Villanova and La 
SaUe 01 Philadelphia. 

Kentucky, defending NCAA 
champs, and North Carolina State 
are the chief contenders for the 
district 3 berth, although Vander
bilt 31id William and Mary are 
stll~ very much in contention. The 
Commodores, with an 11-2 south
eastern record, actually lead Ken
tucky, holder of a 10-2 mark. 
HQwever, the Wildcats are heav
ily favored to win the southeast
ern tournament following regl.\
lar league play. 

Ohio State, running away with 
the Big Ten title, appears a shoo
in to represent district 4. 

DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 

Frosh Thinclacls 
Defeat Wisconsin 

Iowa's ' freshmcn track learn, 
coached by Tom Whalen, won its 
first meet - via the mail- by 
edging Wiscon: in, 59-55. 

Althc ugh the Badger yearlings 
swept three events, the pole vault 
and both hurdles, the Iowans had 
enough strength in depth to over
come this di(advantagc. By win
ning the Hawk frosh partially 
avenged the pair of defeuts handed 
last year's freshmen by Wiscon-
sin. 

Each team captured six of the 
12 events with Iowa swecping only 
one - the 40-yard dalh. 

Virgil Von Ah len was Iowa's 
only dcuble winner. He was lirst in 
both the mile and two-mile runs. 
Bob Hennard's leap of 22 feet 911l 
inches won him a Ii r s t in the 
broad jump. 

Wins Four of Five Bouts 

t U.II v Iowan Photo I 
VERN McCOY, IOWA Ul-pound wre tier is in a close ra.ce with 
teammate Joe Scarpello for team sc'ring hOllors. McC:lY has 16 
points, Scarpello 17. The Waterloo lighhveigM Is in his fourth year 
01 ' competition lor the Iowa grapplers. lie has won four of five 
b,uts this season. 

CLA S B SECTIONAL 
Pres lon 41 , Lrmont !Holy Rosary) 38 
Clork.vlUe 37. Dumont 35 
Arcadia 52, Templeton ISacred Hearl' :8 
TrIP<lIl .0. D~nve, 32 
Elgin 2. Waukon 1St. Palriok·., 0 tlor· 

leltl 
G~rnil\ .. ilIo 50. Lurma 37 

Cp!cade ~S~ . .. jortln'.1 3~ , Peosta 32 

as line coach. 
"I don't know unything about 

this reported appointment," An
derson said. "There har n't bftn 
anything definite. 1C I do hire him, 
the announcement will be made at 
Holy Cross." 

Coached a' Iowa 
Harris, a former line coach it 

Holy Cross, accompanied Ander· 
son to Iowa in 1939. He coached 
here until 1942 when he enlmd 
the armed forces. 

Anderson, who resigned iht 
Iowa post Jan. 28 because ollall, 
ure to receive a full professor· 
ship in the physical education de· 
partment, indicated Monday lblt 
he would leave "about the middle 
of March" for his Holy Cross jOb. 

He Iirst a ttractcd national rec, 
ognition at the Massachliie\\i 
school with a seven season record 
of 47 wins, seven defeats and tour 
ties. 

Meanwhile, there were no new 
developments reported in lilt! 
search to fill the back!ield aM 
freshman coaching vacancies on 
the Iowa staff. 

Leonard Raffensperger, And~. 
son's successor as head coach, Ikst 
week retained Pat Boland 35 nne 
coach and Bob Fitch as end coam. 

Will Enter lIulineti 
Frank CaddeD, backficld coach 

on Anderson's staff, announced 
last Thursday that he was with
drawing from the coaching »1'11 
fession to enter business. 

Several names, including Har~ 
old Tackleson of Burlingto~ and 
Leonard Cole of Marshalltown, 
have been prominently mentioned 
as leading candidates tor tbe 
freshman position. 

Speculation on Carldeo's re
placement has centered on Sid 
Luckman, Chicago Bear quarter· 
back. IndicaJions are, however, 
that Luckman would be reluctant 
to leave the Bears and accept. 
substantial salary reduction. 

Star Irish Griclcler 
Suffers Neck Injury 

SOUTH BEND, IND., I\PI- NQt· 
re Dame football star Ray Et, 
penan, 24, of New Orleans, Sat· 
urday suffered a broken neck 
while showing a high school JYm 
clas ~ an acrobatic stunt. His ton. 
dition was critical. 

Notre Dame authorities swo· 
moned his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
E.J. Espenan {rom New Orlean~ 
They were reported to ' have loft 
immediately by plane. 

Espenan, a senior in pl1ysltdl 
education, suffered the InjUry 
while showing 30 boys ih Ccnkal • 
high school how to do a back 
flip . He and Jerry Rllmsber,~, 

25, Dunellen, N.i., were al !he 
school doing practice ttlbchln~ for 
credits loward gradualion III 
June. 

College Basketball, 
E"ad ley 52. St. Loul. 45 
VP[ 60. William nnd Mot)' 47 • 
American Unlvers.ty 63. R~n(lotph Ill· 

con 35 
Kent ucky Wcs)oyall 61, Untun 61 
FlorJdu <t3, Aub llrn 41 
Tcnne"5ec 6'7. Louh;lnnn StAle 6J 
NIagara 57, John Carroll 43 
Akron 64. Ca~(' Tech 1118 
Duqu("Rno 55. Indi:'IIlR SlJltl' &1 
Parsons 73. low8 WCMlcYlIll 51 
Knnsas 67. Dl'l:lke 50 
Iowa Slate 'reachers 7:;. 
CC NY 66. Fordham 02 
Wofford 71. FUrmnn (ill 
Columbia 54, Brown 'I 
Washington 1St. Louis' 33, Way". II 
Hope ,9. Albion 48 
Oklahoma 76, low~ SIal. 40 
Upsala INJI 85 Adclphlu INY) G:J 
LaC.yelle 50. Selon Hall ;;t1 
Nebraska ~5 , Mlsrow'l 48 
Georgia Teachers Colle4:~ 00, Pre byt£r· 

hm 74 • 
Loyola oC the South 58. Souihc'" 

Louhiiana 53 ~ 
West Virginia St.l. 103. D1ucUcld _ 

54 . 
Sleubenville 72. Call1ornla. Po . TcadiBt 

66 
Lok. Fore,t ,1111. 1 eo. WllcalQn 1111.1" 
Millikin til I. I 117. Weslcn> Jlllno," -. 

7~ 

MICIIIGAN WINS. 70-53 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. III'! :.-'A 

shilt from ' a man-to-mun to • 
zone defense mid way in the 'Iii!. 
ond halt paid oft for Miclilpa 
Monday night as the Wolverlrit 
took . a 70-53 basketball viM 
over Michigan State. 

WILDCATS WIN, 6HI 
EV ANST9N, ILL. (JP) - Ja)e 

Fendley headed a lasl.' half North· 
western rally to leat;! the Big Tell 
Wildcats over Marquette 61-6% In 
a non-league basketball ,amI 
Me nday night. 

BAMBqO Vaughn says 

:fven 
dlmage 
said. 

The car 
lIacnuley, 
rtct!ived 
and the 

aor 
Co •• ,. • 



r ~!~~~m~~!'C~~~~~h ~!"Ub~~!Y~~~' 
dell is the most important part with the approval of the loan com
o! th~ present student aid prc- mittec, Goetsch said. 
,am, Dean of Students Walter R. A second financial aid, an emer-
Goetsch said Monday, gency fund, can be drawn on for 

Goetsch addressed a group ?f loans up to $25 with no interest 
student adl'isers at Schaeffer hall. charged. 

'The student aid plan consists - _____ _ 
01 three parts: employment. schol
~ps and loans. 

Emphasis is placed on getting 
part-time work for students need
JIll financial help, Goetsch sa id. 

He called the board job the 
'besl single kind of job a stu
dent can have." 

Religion, Life Guest 
Says Racial Hatred 
Due to Segregation 

Summer Jobs "The root of racial prejudice 
Goetsch advised students 10 lies in the fao' that there is racial 

.'OrIt during the summer sO they segregation, ar.d education alone 
,,11 have cash available for mo~t cannot solve this problem," the 
01 their school expenses. Jobs dul'- Re,·. George Houser said fonday. 
iDli \he school year would then Speaking at a seminar on "Re
~ke care of the rcst of the ex- ligion and Social Action" at SUI, 
penses. Rev. Houser, who is executive 

Only four main scholarships are secrcta l'y of the Congress of Racial 
'l8iluole to stl!(jent~ a l . hough a Equality, said loday's primary task 
'basI of little scholarships" do is to change the general com-

Bed-Ridden Mother Wa tches Son's Wedding 

Autos for Sale - Used 

Auto insurance and financing. 
Whltini-Kerr Rea lty Co. 119 E. 

College, Dial 2123. 

1948 Nash Ambassador sedan-
radio. heater, overdrive. very 

clean. 11146 Plymouth 4-door se
dan-radio, heater. Other fine 
used cars and bargains in cheap 
transportation. EKW ALL MOTOR 
CO .• 621 S. Capitol. Call 2631. 

1941 Oldsmobile-radio, heater, 
clean. Dial 8-1981 evenings. 

1949 Chevrolet club coupe. Rea
sonable. Phone 7902 after 4. 

1937 Ford, $85. Dial 8-1256. 

Help Wanted 

Ainsworth, Iowa, needs a teacher 
soon. Two classes in home eco

nOmies, world history. economies. 
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Apartments fOI Rent 

For rent: small fumished apt. 
Student couple or graduate lady. 

Immedlate possession. Write Box 
3-<, Daily Iowan. 

Macellaneous for Sale 

Rebuilt guaranteed used washing 
machines. Prices $11 to $32. LA

REW COMPANY, across from city 
hall. 

Furnished apt. 10 good hou, c to Boy's snow !uit, size 6. 2 boy's 
ncn-drinkers. Share bath~. j suits, size 5-6. Girl's winter 

Kitchen has refrigerator, g85 cr al for 12-yeBr-old. Call 3419. 
range, sink.. ~5. UtiUtie included. 3-burner gas slove. Good condi
Laundry pfll'lleges. 90S E. College. tion. New eight months ago. No 
Apartment tor 2 male graduate oven. $15. Dial 8-1892. 

studen . Very close in. Wri~e 
b<Jx 3A Daily Iowan. Music and Radio 

2 room apt. $35. Needs car. 1522 \ Guaranteed repairs for aU makes 
Brcadway. Home and Auto radics. We pick 

One-room apartment with kitchen 
and bath facilities. Young 

married couple desired. Phone 8-
8-0879 between 11 and noon. 

ReaJ Estate 

up and dl!!liver. SUTTON RADIO 
and TELEVISION, :131 E. M'ltrket, 
Dial 2239. 

~ve some aid, he soid. munity et-up. 
The foul' big scholarships me Thi~ in J.'self as an educational 

the merit, Can, LaVerne NOYC3. process will reduce racial prc
and tuition-paying scholarsbips. judice and can be ac~mplished 

Need, Grade Point only through group action, he said. 

Some change of subjects possible. For sale: Btlilding lots with street 
Hope to hire leacher who wlLl and water fer rcliable families 
stay next year. Apply Jess L. owning good trailers. No building 
TomUnson, Supt. restrictions. Close in. Gene La-

Expert radio repatrs. P1ckup & 
delivery. WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE. 8 E. College. Dial 
801~1. 

Typing 

Most accurate typing of all kinds 
and most reasonable rate in 

town. Call Mildred Kipni • 8-0778. 
The laller three are granted on ellliuars Held 

tile basis of need. Thc merit scho!- Two other seminars. "A Skeptics 

rew. phone 3589. 
ExperJenced waiter wanted for -:-:-_~-::-:--~:--__ ---::-:--_--:-:-

noon hour. Board job. REICH'S Fine building lot on River St. l AP WIr.,lIolo ) 

arsbips arc granted to applicants Hour" and "What is the Church 
Ti~O have a cumulative grorie, Doing Today," also were held 
pomt average .of 3.0 for 24 hours Monday. The first, led by the Rev. 
ill ~he p~ec~dlng yeoI' and show [rvin Lunger, University church 
·citl~~shlp .. " " of Disciples of God, Chicago, and 

FROM HER LO ANGELE "0 PITAL BED. Mrs. Floyd 0 borne • • tubueulosl paUent. Sunday watched 
her son' ",eddlnr. From lett. N:Jrman Oaborne, b ls brother'. beat man; Ermal Osborne, tbe brlderroom; 
l\l1s Katherine Perdew. the brIde; Miss Jean Matthe\\ , bridesmaid. Ind Rev. Jack Arnold who oftlcl
ated at the weddln«. 

CAFE. View of campus and rivcr. Many Thesis - General Typing - Mim
eographing. Not a r y Publlc. 

"CItizenship refers to pal:t~cl- Chaplain Stuart Goude, U.S. army, 
piling In ~xtracurflcula~' actlvlt~es. consisted of a discussion on origin 

The third type of aId consIsts f the w rId and the nature of 
mns made to studcn ts on short- lOCh" t a 
term arrangements, liS.. 

There is a $100000 Joan fund Thc second semmal' was led by 
__ '_ ' ____ Miss Margaret Flo:·y. execU/·.ive 

Accident Damages 
1 Students' Cars 

secretary in the eastern area fOI' 
the board of foreign missions of 
the Presbyte.rian church. 

Need Missionaries 
According to Miss Flory, "mis

sioral'Y work is now needed more 
An automobil'C accident Mon- thall ever before to maintain ever

dar morning involving two cars lasting world peace." She said, 
drl'ven by SUl students cau ''Jd "We canno' expect to maintain 
~mage estimated at $459, police wOl-ldly co-opern'ion without a 
Aid. worldly Christian i:'OUP ot 

The car driven by Robie M. people." 
lI~c~uley, G, Grand Rapids, Mich., The foreign mission field is 
rteeived damage estimated at $229, open to anyone who has the proper 
and the cal' driven by Marvin A. qualifications, Miss Flory said. 
Pomeranz, AI , Des Moines, re- "Religion in Life Week" at SUI 
relvcd damage estimated at $230. is sponsored by the various stu-

Today's Religion in Life Week Schedule 

Loons 

Quick loans on jewelry, clothing, 
radle-so etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 

1261h S. Dubuque. Ex-State Senator 
Paid Schmidt Dies 
After Long Illness 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras. diamonds, clothing, etc. 

Today's schedule for "Rell/ilion 4:30 p.m. Coffee hours at the RELIABLE LOAN 00. 109 E. 
In Life Week" activities is as Canterbury club, Presbyterian B l' gt ' 
follows: church, Wesley foundation, Luth- ur 10 on. 

6:15 to 7:1~ a.m. Morning masses. eran Student hou e and the COI1- ---~W~Q-n-t-=T-o~B~u-v----
St. Thomas More chapel. gregational church. 

Funeral services will be held 8 a.m. WSUI morning chapel, 6 p.m. Speakers and discussions Wanted: 2 tickets to Minnesota 
the Rev. Geor/ile Forell. at fraternities and sororities. aame. Call Ext. 2055. MarjEtte 

Thursday at 9 a.m. in St. Mary's 7:30 to 12:30 a.m. Classroom 7:30 p.m. Albert G. Watson Hovden. 
church for Paul W. Schmidt, fol'- lectures and personal conferences. speaker at YM-YW membership ____________ _=_ 

mer state senator and llfe-long 3:30 p.m. Seminars. The Rev. meetlni, Congregational church. Metronome. C'JII Jacobs. Ext. 4373 . 
resident of Iowa City. 1rvin E. Lunger and Chaplain Stu- Retreat conference at St. Thomas 

MI'. Schmidt died at 4:30 a.m.' art Goude, "SkeDties Ho~r," sen- More chapel. . I ate chamber of Old Capitol. The 8 p.m. The Rev. WlUiam B. 

lIIg Illness. son. "Religion in Social Action," 2, Iowa Union. 

Want d: complete double bed, 
chest. apt. size gas stove. 613-

7th Ave. 

Loat and Found 

Monday at hIS home at 930 E. Rev. George M. Houser, the Rev. Grobe will speak at the Inter
~oll~ge street ·{ollowlng a linger- I George Forell and Albert G. Wllt- Varsity meeting. conference room 

Born in Iowa City June 29, YMCA conference room, Iowa 9 p.m. Bull ses ions and llre- Lost: P&:E log slide rule Chern. 
1886. he was the son of George W. Union. The Rev. Henry E. Kolb~, side chats at Roger Williams or Physics Bid,. Reward. 
and Augusta Schmidt early resi- the Rev. Amos Wilder an~ Miss house Congregational church, Springer, 8-1273. 

• Margaret Flory. "What IS the Luthe n Student house, Wesley 
dents here. ChUrch Doing TOday?" Confercnce found lion and the Canterbury Lost: Pearl necklace. Ext. 3423. 

He graduated from St. Mary's l'oorn 1 at the Iowa Union. club. high school in Iowa City and at- ___________________ ~ 
tended SUI and Purdue univer
sity. 

Highway Patrol Leader ! Mild Weather Aids 
Lost: Masonic ril1g. Phone HalTY 

8-0759. 

trees. $27~0. Gene Larew, phone 
3589. 

Rooms for Rent 

TRAILER HOUSE. Phone 9347. 

Mary V. Burns. 601 ISBT Bldg., 
Phone 2656 or 2327. 

For toot eomrort ..• 
For new shoe looks ... 

Room lor two bud ness girls. Al 0 
garage. 508 N. Dubuque. Dial LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

8-2265. Shoe Repaldng and Supplies 

~: double !Ieepjng room. man. 
510 S. Van Buren. 

\2 double room. Male student. DIal 
3231. 

Wash the easy, economIcal way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Waah by Appointment 
Dial 8-0291 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSl~ER 

ror e!tJclent furniture 

Moving 

l.DC 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

OONIT FORGET 

th t 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 

plus 

GENUINE PARTS 
plus 

EXPERT MECHANICS 

mean 

ECONOMICAL SERVICE 
The ' cars collided at the intel'- ien! religious organizations on 

settlon of Bu 'ngton and Dodge campus. 1·.le purpose of the annual 
streets, police said. . relfgious emphasis week is to 

"Icy pavement" was listed as <I provide the students with an op
tontrlbuting factor in the acd- portunity to look mC~'e deeply into 
dent. the spiritual phase of their edu-

One SUI student was involved cational program. 
111 an automobile aCCident Sun-
day causing damage estimated at 
1125, police said. 

Mr. Schmidt was assoclatcd 
with his father for several years 

Hospital Patients 
To View Movie 

in the ownership and manage- "Centennial Summer," a recent 
ment ot the Iowa City Iron and tlIm starring Jeanne Crain and 
Contruction compahy. Cornel Wilde, will be shown 

LOST. Black SheaUet· fountain 
pen on Un II'. Hospital bu.:. Call 

Bagfage TrBlUtet 

REYNOLDS 
MOTORS, INC. 

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH Building Program I:::; Parker 51 pen and pencil. 01'01 9696 01'01 
lm"mvcd weather. permittccl , Lleht brown. Nam~ incpribed. ' ====~-====-================= 

325-9 E. Market St. Dial 8-0661 

Cars driven by Duane A. WiJle y, 
A2, Baldwin, and Cecil T. Joncs, 
Ames, were involved in n col
tition 01'1 DUbuque street nCilr the 
Wishinglon street in tersection, PO
llce said. 

Civil Service Exam 
To Test Engravers 

During hiS term of office as a Thursday evening to pallents at 
Democratic member cr the state SUI Psychopathic hospital, Rec
senate from 1932 to 1936, he WIIS reation Director DOl'I Foster aid. 

A photoengraver examination a leader in the formation of the Popular tUIl-length movies arc 
for filling positions paying $2.63 Iowa highway patrol. shown at the hospital every other 
an hour in the bureau of en- Elks President Thursday. Miss Foster said. They 

two SQI building proJect~ to con- I Jean McDonnal Ext 2368. 
tinue Monday, construchon sup- __ " _ 
enntendents said. Lost: Lady's wl'istwatch. Re-ward. 

Concrete wlll be poured Cor Call 24F22 Oxford, collect. 
the lounge section of the Hi 11-
crest dortnltory addition tbls week, GeMral Semces 
Constructlon Superintendent Har- Portable electric sewing machines 
old Van Horne said.. lor rent. $6 per month. SINGER liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ , ! are arranged through the SUI au-

lO graving and printing and the gov- He Waf! a charter member of dio-visual aids department as part Van Horne said they Will slUl't SEWING CENTER 125 S. Du-,PLUMBING 
, REPAIR 
SERVICE 

Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
l'LUMBING - HEATING 
Acruss "' rom City Hall 

crnment printing office was an- the Marquette council of the of she the recreation program, nounced by the civil service com- Knights of Columbus in Iowa City. said. pouring second lloor columns when b que ' 
the lounge sectlon is finished. _u __ . _______ -. 

mission M?nday.. • He is the only Iowa Cilian ever Other forms of entertainment 
To qualify, appiIcants. mu~t I to become a member of the AI- o!fered to patients include Tues

h~ve compl~ted an a,Pprenhceshl P

I hambra, tbe fifth-degree organi- day evening square dances with 
of at )(;ast SIX years 111 the phot?- zaUon of Knights of Columbus. members of the Women's Recrea-

Metal sheeting for thc fourth. Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 
floor of the new SUI library IS 8-1959. 
being laid this week, Clarence 

engravIng tca~e 01' ha~e had SIX In 1915, he served as the ruler tlon association's Hick Hawks calJ-
years o.r p~actIcal expenence.. of the Iowa City Elks organiz:t- ing the figures. and talent show 

Casey, Weltz Construction eom- Typewriters - Rentals:. Repairs: 
pany superintendent said. This will P~rlablcs: Used Machines: ~u
complete the metal-shecting phase thoflzed ROYAL DEALER. Wlkel 
of th.e job. Typewrilef Exchange. 124 \11 E. ApplicatIOns must be receIved . 

in the commission's Washington, tlOn, and was latel: ~resldent flf program sponsored each Wednes
D.C. office not later than March the Iowa Elks associatIon. He ~Iso, day by the YWCA. 
21, 1950. FUl'ther information or s~l'v,ed as deputy of the.or?aOlzu
application forms may be obtain- tlon S southeast Iowa distriCt. 

Wooden forms Into which con- College Street. Phone 8-1051. 
"':':"'-:--:: crete Is poured are being buill uu yuu IlIlVI! .. service LO uUCI'( 11 

now for the llrst floor, he sa ,d. you have, tbe DAILY IOWAN 

ed from Lester J. Parizek at the Survived by Wife 
New Yorker to Interview 
SUI Students Wednesday 

Concrete tor this 11001' will be will help you soil thi~ Sl'rvlce. 
poured in March. local postoWce. He was a member ot the old 

Donaid D. Cody, associate ac- • • ___ W_h_e_r_e_S_h_a_I_I_W_e_Go __ _ 

In Fll} c~tc, :lIc, rbn5a~, lhere is 

nlways a friendly gathering of 

Unive:sity of Ar l..:llIs.:J3 studen ts at 

the Student Lllio;! J3uildill(;. And, 

as in colle.:;c c:.un;m3 hnu:l cI'cry· 

wh ere, icc·coJ.! Cocil·Cola helps 

makc t11C-C geHo·gelb;:rs somcth ing 

Lo r emember. j\;, a rdrcsh:nc; pause 

from the tucly gri lld . or on 0 atur· , 
(by·l1 ight datc--Cokc bclong$. 

Iowa City Alel't Hose company 
and the Chicago Athletic club. Mr. 
Schmidt belonged to the HolyName 
society of St. Mary's church. 

tuary of the Equitable Life A'- I WANT AD RATES I IT'S A FAOT lhal marriuge Is 
SUl'ance society, New York Cily, • love parsonified. WISE BIRDS 
will be on campus Wednesday to • ------------ FLOCK TO THE HAWK'S NEST. 
interview actuary students lor For consecutIve Insertions 

He was married in Iowa City jobs. One Day .............. 6c per word "Coe your wire do all her own 
June 4. 1913 to Laura M. Eng- Prof. Lloyd A. Knowler, chalr- Three Day, ........ 100 per word washing?" "Yeah. All except her 
lert, who survives him. man of the mathematics and as- Six Da)'I ............. .I30 per word back." ALWAYS A GOOD TIME 

Other survivors include a son, tronomy departments. said Mon- Oue Mouth ........ S90 per word AT THE ANNEX. 
Donald W. Schmidt, Iowa City; day Cody is interested in inter- Classified Display 

d ~~ a daughter, Mrs. Joyce Dixon, an viewing students who have fin- One Day ..... _ ....... 75c per col. inch ____________ _ 
a. grandson, Jeffrey Craig Dixon' l ished the program and tho who Six Consecutive days, 
both of Norfolk, Va. have one year left. per day ....... : .... 60<: per col. inch For rent: gara,e. $4 monthly. 

One month ..... _ ... 500 per col. inch 
Phone 8-2417. 

(Ave. 26 insertions) Musicians to Give Vocal, Instrumental Recital Instruction 
Check your ad In the IIrst ~ ue II ap-
PUrl. The Dally Iowan can be ,csDon- Ballroom dance lessons. 

A vocal and instrumentall'eeital 
will be presented at 4:10 p.m. to
day in the nor:h music hall. 

Opening the program, Cellist 
Elizabeth OUivier, G, Long Island, 
Neb., will play two movemen ts 
from "Son ate" by Valentini. She 
will play "Grave: allegro" and 
"Tempo di Gavolta." 

Paul Benjamin, AI, Iowa City, 
will play the third movement, 
"Recita'ive and Polacca" from 

Wanl ~o rel rid of your old 
tired tlesT IV. easy! JUlt 
pul 4 of the ties you're lick 
of In any box or envelope 
and send It to us to«ether 
wltb $1.00. 

We'll send you promptly 
four different lies III 
freshly cleaned and 
pressed! 

sible lor only one IncorroC1 In,erU'op. Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 
Mimi 

"Concerto No.2. opus 74" by We-
ber for elarinet. • 

Deadlines _____________ _ 

Tenor Harlan Buss, A4, Cedar Weekdays 
Falls, wlll Sing "Invoca:done di . 
Orfeo" by Peri. Scif.urday Noon • 

.4 p.m. 

Contralto Dorothy Krebill. A3. W R C 1 
Donnellson, will sing "Herbst" by ?: ,. row ey 
Haile. ....Classifled Manager 

, Ballroom Dancing lessons. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 3780 after 6 p.m. 

The first movement, "Allegro Brin, AdverUsemell1l to 
moderato" of Mozart's "Sonata, Tbe 01'1" Iowa a Busioess OUlce 

Basement, Eul Ball or phtae K 330" will be played by Pianist 
Ann Russell, A2 Newton. 

Pianist Elaine Bruce, A4, Burl
ing'on, will play Poulenc's 
"Mouvements Perpetuels I , 2 and 
3." 

Concluding the program will be 
movements "Andante con dolore 
con molto espressione," "Allegro" 
and "Moderato" from "Trio" by 
Khatchaturian. Performers of the 
movements wUI be Violinist Stella 
Hopper, G , Boise, Idaho; Clarinet~ 
ist James Hoppel'. G, Boise, IdahO. 
and Pianist Margaret Pendleton, 
lecturer in music. 

.................. 

ROOM AND BOARD By GP.NE AHERN 

REMEMBE~ M MORTON iJojE 
MOUSE ' 7 " .. THE EI\RL 
FOUI'ID IT IN ~i FEED SO>< 

OF A RACE HORSE OWNED 
BY A FRIEND 0If' HIS ..... 
. • ,. NON LISTEN CLOSELy· .. 
~ERE'5 WHAT 'IOU CAN DO 

wrrn ~MDRTON THE MOUSE ' 
AND MAlCi MONEY .... 

,', 
. S-MNI- S,4+M-- FM'M'M 

. SM-MM'M" 
I 

AJ~' j",: il cil/lfr {<oy ... bOln 
trodt_warks meon Ihe lame Ihil1g. HAWKEYE 

Tie Swap 

i L&L I 
I I I SMAU : . .'BUT I i 
I BIG ENOUGH aonlED U~IDEl "UTHORITY OF TH~ COC".COLA GOMP",",Y IY 

C._or lIapld - Coca Cola OOIiIiD ' Co •• f Cedar Jta ...... I •. 

Q.. l~50. Th e Coco· CoIa COrnpD"Y P .O. Rox '7 low:. Cily 
i TO ~ERVE YOU 

, •••••• u •••• i ••• i 

To P I ace You r 

DA\lY \OWAN 

WANT AD 

4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

.U' • . tIM, I.IPOO fUTUUI IY)It)1C.AT!.,. I .... WOI-lJ) ""urTl unlvro. 

''I'm naming the boat after my wife, and the anchor after 
her mother," 

, I 

I: 



While House 
Filed (hee , 

's Loyally 
en lor 

WASIll f TO ( Ll')-St'n . .Jost'l h II. ~ lcCart h\' ( H-Wis.) 
told the se nate ~Ionday n ight that a per.oll who fa iled to get a 
loyalty clearance for a tate department job now is "a speech 
wriler in the 'Vhite H ouse:' 

II identified No. 1 as an ( nplo.·c in the offi ce of an assis
tant secretary of state. H e told the Sl'lIate tha t the department in
t(·lligence unit shadow(·d the-

man and found hi.m "cont.act ingl Professor to Talk 
member!' of an espionage ring." 

Case No.2, he said, involved 0 I d . I U 
a person from whose security file n n ~stna se 
important papers had disappear-
ed. He said the file keeper im- f Atnm;c Energy 
plied that the papers had be.sl V I 
put in the safe of "some high Prof. Joseph r:" Routh, biochem- I 
brass." istry department, will continue 

R pr s ntative Forks Ov r 

McCarthy said thi s t \ "Mill' nlo E.·penmenl" talks 
once workcd at one of the m'Jst in Davcnport this afternoon with 
important "listening posts" in Eu- a speech on the applications of I 

rope. He was shadowed and seen atomic e~ergy to agriculture and Y'~"' ... ~ .. 
to contact a Soviet agent who, industry. 
in turn, was followed to the Ru - The lectures are held in the 
sian embassy, he said. senior high schooL auditorium. 

No Secret 
"This is no secret at the state The talks ar e the third in a 

department," McCarthy said. series begun in Marengo last 
He said another case involved £pl'ing and continued in Iowa City 

a person he said was born in last summer. They are intended 
North Carolina in 1900. Eignt for adult laymen interested in 
persons, including six university !eatning of atomic developm~nt 
professors, he added, testified th3t in America. 
this person was "either a card Routh said he will concentrate 
carrying member of a fellow trav- mainly on how radioactive ele
eler." ments are used in crop research 

The department's securily boal'd and in controlling industrial pro
said the person was "unmistak- cesses. 

(AP Wlr.plooto) 
REP. FRED e RA \ 'FORD (R-l\f ich) counts out line ano coats amount
Ing to 28.50 in Pri11Cl' Georges county-police coun In Maryland 
Monday lifter I)lead ing- t J an assault charge. He was released aUer 
spendinG' two nights in jail. With him is his secretary, WUllam Hack
ett (right). !Han at left is unidentif.ed. Rep. Crawford was held on 
charges of strik ing a young prize fighter, Ray Hanbury, who worked 
for him. 

I Solon Case Rests 
In Legal Dispute 
Over Beer Permit 

Forensics 'Meeling Scheduled 
The annual SUI intercollegiate fOrensic conference will be 

held here March 3 and 4, Merrill Bakel', sp ech instructor and 

conference director, said londay. 
Both sidcs rcstcd Monday 8[t- Tentative ace ptances to attend the conference h:l\'c Iwen 

ernoon in a district court case !o received from 21 colleges aod uoiversities, he said. 
force Solon's town council to grant d 
a class B beer permit to Lowell The divisions in speaking w i II include debate, iscussion , 
Hartsock. public and extempore speaking. 

Judge James P. Gaffney said Approximately 140 students 
he would rule later on the case. will participate. 

Solon has relused to issue a 
pel'mlt to Hartsock because of an S: hools planning to attend are: 
ordinance passed in 1946 limiting Abilene Christian college, Abilene, 
the number of taverns in Solon Tex.; Augustana college, Rock 
to five. Island, Ill.; Bradley university, 

San Ordlnance Invalid I Peoria, lll.; Cae college, Cedar 
William H. Bartley, Hartsock's Rapids' Cornell college, Mt, Ver-

attorney, argued the ordinance non', 'Drake Universil' y, Des 
was invalid because it had not 
been published in the Solon news- Moil'1es; Grinnell college, Grinnell; 
paper as required by law. University of Illinois, extension 

He claimed councilmen voted I division, Navy Pier, Chicago. 
against granting the permit be- Iowa Slate college, Ames; Iowa 
cause they believed the ordinance State Teachers college, Cedar 
was valJd. Falls; Nebraska State T'eachers 

Bartley also stated, "The ordi- college, Kearney; Knox college, 
nance was due to the Jact that Galesburg Ill.' Mundelein col
tory application." lege, Cht'cago~ Simpson college, 

He said there are seven tav?,ns Indianola ; Sioux Falls college, 
in Solon regardless of the flve- Sioux Falls, S.D. 
tavern limit and added, "I'll pre- . 
diet they'll continue to have Temple univerSity, Phila,del-
seven." phia; Texas Christian university, 

No Lecal Advice Ft. Worth; Upper Iowa university. 
Solon's counsel, Will Hayek, Fayette; Wheaton college, Wheat

countered by saying the town on, Ill.; University of Colorado, 
council acted in good faith ann BOUlder, and Buena Vista eol
the failure to publish the ordi- lege, SI~orm Lake. 
nanme was due to the fact that 
Solon had no opportun~~y to have 
a city attorney for legal advice. 

The council passed an amend
ment to the 1946 ordinance on 
Jan. 26, 1950, to correct their pre
vious mistake, Hayek said. 

Club Members Plan 
To Honor Founders 

City School Official 
Sees Pupil Increase 

In eigh t yea rs there will be 
"seven children where there are 
now five," City School Supt. Iver 
Opstad said Monday night. , 

Opstad described the eUect of 
the increased birth rate of recent 
years on the school situation at :1 

dinner meeting of the local En
gineer's club. 

Building additions to the Iowa 
City schools have been del,.yed in 
the past in the hope ' that cos ls 
would drop, he said. Instead, they 
continued to rise until this year, 
when they seemed to level off 
somewhat. 

Opstad, who !'las oeen with Iowa 
City schools for 30 years, went on 
to report on the development of 
present conditions il\ the schools. 

He said that the high school, 
junior high school 31:d Horace 
Mann grade schools are now ade
quate as originally built. 

Henry Sabin, located at 509 S. 
Dubuque street, once had a higher 
enrollmer,~ than it does now, Op
stad said. Industrial and business 
territory is encroaching on the 
area it serves. 

Coun iI Delays Acti_ 
On Sewage Con1rad 
After SUI' s Reque~ 

The city council Monday ni&!i 
took no action on the proJl(*t 
sewage disposal contract wi\ 
Coralv ille and gave no turth!t 
consideration to the possibility" 
buying part of the late Manit 
Koser'S est a te for a parkine lot. 

Mayor P reston Ko.ser Frida, 
ca lled Monday's special COWldI 
meeting for the consideration 0/ 
these two ques' ions. 

The chief reason tor the COUJI. 
cil's postponing action on the l'QD. 

tract with Coralville was a reo 
Quest by SUI Attorney Arthur O. 
Leff and Business Manager Fl'fIl 
W. /lInbl'Jse that the city agree 10 
protect SUr's inve 'ment In lilt 
lawn City sewage disposal systtlll. 

The contract provIdes II1II, 
Coralv ille residents pay 10 ctftII 

per 100 cubic feet for sewace ens, 
pcso l service. Iowa City res,idlDli 
pay only 71,~ cents. 

Ldf und Ambrose as~ ~ 
co uncil to put the extra 2 Ii ctIIb 
.'0 be charged Coralville raidenls 
into a maintenance and expa!IIkiD 
fund for the Iowa City _ate 
di:;posal plan t. 

The state board of edllutiGtI 
will have 10 approve the'lowa 
City - Coralville contrac~~ 
SUI's investment in the citil 
sewage system is 40 percent of 
the original CO$~ of the di~ 
plant. 

SUI also was assessed for the 
cost of the sewers servinc tht 
campus, LeU said. 

ably identified with Communist With a Geiger radiation count
uctiv ity," McCarthy said, but the er, Routh said he will show how 
department refused to fire him plunts take up nourishment from 
because "he had not been caught the soil. This will be done by 
in an overt act." putting a cut of a plant in a 

When this person's job was solution containing radioactive 

Congressman' Locked Up 
For Poking Prizefighter 

Solon's attorney said the five
tavern limit did not apply to the 
seven already in business unle3s 
they failed to renew their li-

Members of the Manville _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ _ 
Heights club will honor the club's Ends • KNOCK ON ANY DOQR 

abolished, tbe senator said, he was phosphorus. 
transferred to another job, di;- Controlling the thickness of 

founders at a meeting Thursday IT'S A GREAT FEELING 
at 2:30 p.m. in the Delta Chi T onite 1 

placing a person about whom photographic film, waxes and WASHINGTON (A') - Spry 6l- curilies worth as much as $50,000. 
there was no loyalty question. paints are a few of the many year-old Repre,'entative Fred L. Officials Backtrack 

"Bodes III f9r Future" uses of radioac tive elements in Crawford (R-Mich) returned t') But Maryland officials insisted 
"This case frightens me (\1\(\ indllStry. Routh said. a back-slapping ovation on capi- at the outset that under the law 

censes. 
It they dropped their permits, 

no new ones would be issltled un
til there were fewer than five 
taverns, he explained. 

fraternity house, 309 N. Riverside 
drive. Also honored will be B.E:. 
Manville who planned Manville 
Heights addition. 

bodes ill for the future," McCa\"- Even the amount of metal worn tol hill Monday after spending tlVO he could only go free by putting 
Ihy asserted. worn from piston rings and walls nights in jail to uphold "thc prill- up a real estate bond or by C, of C. to Make Plans 

He told of another case which, in an automobile can be calcu- ciple that congl'cs~man should not going throug~ a professional 

Mrs. Frank Silver will be hos
tess assisted by Mrs. Ruth Hen
nessy and Mrs, Florence Tighe. 

lle said, involved a person de- luted', he said. This means' ways have an y special pnvileges." bondsman. Later they made har- For State Cdge Meet 
scribed by witnesses, including can be foun d to produce better Crawford pleaded guilty to as- rowing efforts to backtrack and The state basketball tournament 

The program il10ludes a skit, 
"The Time of Our Lives," depict
ing the early history of Manville 
Heights. 

college professors, as "a fellow lUcricants. sault charges in Prince Georges let him go on his own recog 1- committee of Iowa City's cham-
traveler." This person was not county, Md., police court and paid zance, but he refused. ber of commerce will meet at 4 
fired, he said, even through state I Ch a $28.50 fine for taking a poke ilt Two fellow congressmen, Reps. p.m. Wedl)esday at the cham-
department officials called hil1l ntoxication arge a well-muscled young prizefighter- Gross (R-Ia) and Sasscer (D-Md) ber's new office, 104 S. Linn street. 
"overly-sympathetic with Ru~sin." law student who works for him. tried to intervene on CraWford'S Georgc Dane, chairman. said 

Participating in the skit will be 
Donnelly, Mrs. J .M. McCollister, 
Mrs. Louise Preston and Mr(. Su
sie Marner. "r do not believe the prc;i- F'I d A · t D ' "It was worth it," Crawford behal1 Sunday. his committee will discuss the 

dent knows about this," he said. I e gains fiver told r eporters. "I had a restful Gross couldn't even get in the part the chamber will take in the All persons living in Manville 
Heights are welcome to attend, " I think he is the prisoncr of a 0 b d t th weekend - no ficas but a lot jail because of a Sunday "no vis- activities connected with present-

bun. ch of twisted intellectuals W.10 , nde .man W1ldS t oun over Of' e of friends." iting" rule. Sasscer got in, but ing next month's tournament . Mrs. Silver said. . i gran Juryan wo men were m- C f d f d t b d .:.....:._-=-_ _ _ _ _ _ . _______ ____ _______ _ 
tell him what they want h m to "f fi" I t' . polic Back at his congrc5sional chores, raw or re use 0 u ge. know." c" or tra IC VIO a Ions me l 

court Monday, Judge Emil Trott he promptl y HllnOUnCC(: 
Communist Ring "I' .... . I f FM R I S I said. m thinkiug serious y 0 su- e ay 0 ves 

McCarthy\ who did not idcnti- Oarl Arne Larsen, 1328 Musca- ing the authoritie, who kl)pt me 
fy {he person, also said there is . " 1 I t th Id f 

Ii le a~'enue, appeared before Trott III Jal. 've go em co or WSUI E 
a Communist ring operati ng in the on a charge of operating a mot')r unlawful deten tion," mergency 
state department. He said the vehicle while intoxicated and of- Insists on Staying 
ring is headed by a "big lhre\!" WSUI II t M d hard fcred no defense . He was not rep- The weaJth~ ~!l('h[gan I , w- s eners on ay e 
already tabbed as subversive by d t t programs rebroadcast in much the 
federal intcllig1')nce officers. j'c;e?te bl; an a orney. maker, who owns i\ 200-:..cre Mary- same manner as trans _ eanic 

He made the charges in a sen- HI~ case was bound . over 1.0 land fal'm,/had insisted on. stay-
ate speech which he said sup- John~on county grand Jury by lng in the red-brick bastille :..t broadcasts, even though th pro-
rel'led his charge~ that the;e are I Trott. and he was freed on $500 Upper Mar lboro, Md .. , followi.ng grams originated in Iowa City. 

bid h This broadcasting quirk became 57 card-carrying Communists in one . . his arrest Satur ay for punc mg 
the department. Dcspite persis-. Larsen was arr.ested .by hlgh- 23-year-old Fred Hanbury m the necessary, according to Program 

. . ' way patrolmen Fnday mght after cye Director Richard Setterberg, G, 
tent needling by Democratic ~ea';- his car alleged ly was involved in . Iowa City, when telephone Line-
er Scott W' . Lucas, of Il1mo,~, a collisIon with another car and Hanbury. who fought six pro- men had to cut into the cable 
McCarthy agam r efused to name a truck at Indian Lookout hill, fessional fights as a lightweight, which carries the WSUI programs 

C· has been a tenant 011 Crawford's to the transmitter. names, 
aLout 4 miles south of Iowa Ity farm and an aide on the legis-
011 high 218, Trott said. In order to get their programs 

R d I, to Close . d Dl lator's congressional staff. from the engl'neerl'ng building emo e Ing Richard M. Lm enmeyer, , 
Sioux City, was fined $22.50 for Neither would disclo,e details studios to the transmitter near 

Part of City Library speeding within the city limits, of the disputp that led to the onc- Coralville, where they are put 
Iowa City public library's adult Trntt said. punch episode on Crawford's farm, on the air, WSUI had to call on 

section will be closed Wednesday Richard C. Albright, E4, Cedrtr except that it was a "personal the services of. FM station KSUI. 
through Saturday while new Rapids, was fined $12.50 for im- malleI''' invo lving a girl slenoll- The programs were sent to the 
equipD?ent llandd furnishings arc proper passing. rapher in the congressman's o{- KSUI transmitter located on the 
bemg lIlsta e . fiee. top floor of the engineering build-

Librarian Joyce Nienstedt, said , " When first arrested Crawford ing. The FM station then put the 
adult books due 011 those days I Two-Bit Parking Fines offered to put up ca~h, or se- WSUI programs on the a1r. 
may be returned to the children's Pa id Cheerfu lly _ Police ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ 
section, but adult b?oks may nat The new system at handling - -
be checked ?ut untll Monday. I parking violations - cutting the ENGLERT. LAST OA Y 

New fl~ormg. and a ne~v book fine from a dollar to 25 cents if _ _ 
counter Will be mstalled thls week I paid with in an hoUl' after the 
a~ part of the general renov~- ticket has been posted _ is work
tlon program b.egun. by the :1- jng well, police agreed Monday. 
bl'ary in 1947, MISS Nlensted t smd. "The public has accepted it 

GRADE REPORTS GIVEN wholc-heartedly, and is in a much 
Grade reports f.or last semester better frllme of mind," Police Chief 

were given out to 300 uppercla~ - E.J. Rupper t said. 
men in the college of law Mon A desk sergeant, who daily ac" 
day Dean Mason Ladd said. Fresh- ('cpts f ines from the public, said, 
m~ law students received thcir "Everybody had a smile on h.is 
grades last week. face today." 

HELP REPEAL)O~L~.Mp..~i~.tTICKET TAX! 
Sign Protest Caraffi~U.tT:heatres Now! 

STARTS 

lODAYI 

IICTO. 
MATURE 

In 

Tho.".ro D,ol,.r'i 

2 BIG HilS! 

'ONE LAST ,,'LING' Shown At 1:30, 4:25, '1:20 & 9:45 p.m. 
'MY GAL SAL' Shown at 2:40, 5:35 and 8:35 p.m. 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

COBB - star of the 
Puutzer Prize pll1.~' "Death of 
A Salesman" .. . in his most 
dynamlO role! 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

<1tij & w(ll) 
STARTS TOMORROW 

• WEDNESDAY • 

There 
has never 
been a 
motion 
picture 
like .. , 

HELD OVER Thru 

STUDENTS 
SOc All 

Perforllnn".<r 
Shows af 1:30, 4:00, 6:30, 9:00 
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. ~'1 ~;JI ~~ ' 
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N £ogl. 110ft Filml 1,leo18 
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